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OPERATING RESULTS: 
Operating Revenues 
Operating Income 
Income (Loss) from Continuing Operations (a) 
Loss from Discontinued Operations (b)  
Cumulative Effect of Change in Accounting 
Net Income (Loss1 

PER COMMON SHARE: 
Income (Loss) from Continuing Operations $ .40 $ 1.32 $ (.22) 
Loss from Discontinued Operations - (3.35) - 
Cumulative Effect of Change in Accounting .08 - 
Net Income (Loss) .48 (2.03) 

(.05) 

Dividends Paid 1.00 1.00 
(.27) 
1.00 

FINANCIAL POSITION: 
Total Assets $2,793.8 $2,609.6 $2,737.8 
Stockholders' Equity 276.2 185.5 370.1 
Long-Term Debt 111.8 125.1 169.9 

OTHER DATA: 
Average Common Shares Outstanding 
Number of Em~lovees (thousands) 

(a) Income (1orr)fiom continui~g operations includzi wrtnutwirg and othcrspciai d.inigciof Si,?.9 million in 1992 sad $48.2 million in 1991. 
(6) The 1992 loss from dircontinusd opmztioniprimavi(y rflectr an incrcaic in thc Cumpany'r estimated liabilitiei under indemnitizrpvovided 

to the purcharerr of discontinwed buinerrer 
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1.- 

ROBERT E. BONI 
chaianan of the Bopd 

I n  January 1994, Dr. 
Robert E. Bani was elected 
non-executive chairman of 
the Board of Directors of 
Alexander & A h n d e r  
Services Inc. He sauceeded 
T.H. Irvin, who announced 
plans to retire as A&A's 
chairman and chief 
executive oflcer. 

Dr. Bani, 66, joined 
A&A's Board of Directors 
in 1988. He is chairman of 
its h c u t i v e  Committee 
and a member of the Audit, 
Nominating and 
Compensation &Benefits 
committees. 

Born 1985 to 1990, Dr. 
Bani was chairman and 
CEO of Armco Inc., where 
he reshwhlred insurance, 
aerospace, steel and oilfield 
equipment manufacturing 
operations. Hejoined 
Armco in 1956 as a 
research engineer after 
earning a Ph.D. in metal- 
lurgical engineeringfrom 
Camgie-Metlon 
Univmiv.  

A fter my first few months as chairman of 

Alexander &Alexander Services Inc., 

I want to give you a fi;ulk assessment of the com- 
' . 

pany's current condition and hture prospecti. 1 
I also want you to know what the ~ o a r d  of 4 ..* 

I 

Directors is doing to deal with some of the isiues 

facing A M .  I 

Since my election in Januaty, I have talked 

with employees and clienrs as well as with the 

financial community and journalists. I have met 

individually with the company's entire senior! 

management. There is a iemarkahle consensqs: - 

A k 4  requires dramatic change to improve i 
fioancial petfmmance, to fix certain operatioh, 

' 

and to regain its position of industry leaders$p 

I am a firm advocate of change - not f d  its 
i 

own sate, but rather for change that leads t o  ., 



f i ~ r  us. \Vith net income of only $26.9 million, or 

$0.48 per sliarc, it is not surprising that A&A 

faced blunt questions about corporate direction 

as the year cndcd. 

Sonic dAKr; \ ' s  difficulties arc ~ i u c  t o  

c\tcrn,il tictol-s - such as u n ~ s ~ ~ a l l y  compctiti\c 

busincss condition\. But other problems have 

bccn selt'inilictcd. For example, crucial areas of  

Solne of AOA's  difficulties ave due 

to extevnal faetovs - b u t  othem 

have been self-inflicted. 

our global risk management and insurance 

scnkcs  group ha\ r  not always performed as well 

as thcy should have. 

O n  a corporate i c ~ l ,  discontinurd 

opcr~rions and litigation h a w  sapped cxccssivc 

amounts of managenicnt's attention. Core 

businesses have occasionally opcratcd without 

thc requisite balance of freedom and 

accountability. 

In Januay  1994, the Board of Directors 

took btcps t o  deal more aggrcssi\dy with the 

challcngcs facing tllc company. Subsequently, 

T.H. In.in, chairman and chirf cxccuti\,e ofticer, 

annouiiccd plans t o  retirc after more than 

4 0  !.c.lrs of dedicated scnjice with the company. 

H e  agreed t o  continue as CEO through 

March 1994 and t o  complete his term on  

the Board of  l>ircctors. 

At the same time, the hoard voted t o  

separate the functions of  chairman and CEO,  a 

step many companies have taken to strcngthrn 

thcir corporate governance structure. The 

board's Executive C:ommittcc is taking on  

additional responsibility for oversight of  

ct~mpany policy and management controls. As 

part of the change, I was clcctcd to succeed Mr. 

Imin as chit-man, ctfcctivc l a n u a n  14. 

One  of my first acts \vas t o  convcilc a 

cvmmittcc of outside directors t o  bcgin an 

international srarch ii)r a nc\v C E O .  4 s  I write 

this, the procrss is \veil undenvay. 

PVc arc focused on  finding a lcadcr who can 

maximize the substantial potential of our  global 

franchise. This is likely t o  be someone who l i ~ s  

had a successful track record of  running a g l (~b,~I  

financial scrvicrs oprration under difficult 

business conditions. While placing a prcmiurn on 

fresh ideas and openness t o  changc, A&r\ docs 

not require a "slash and burn" chief cxccutivc. 

To be sure, the C E O  must focus on our 

problems, control costs and makc A&A a more 

efficient and productive company. 'She new 

leadership must d o  whatevcr is necessary for 



A&A to be the first choice of clients, employees 

and shareholders. This means developing 

innovative services and identifymg new areas of 

business opportunity. It means emphasizing 

consultative relationships and providing a level 

of service that is second to none. 

To  achieve this, it is essential to accelerate 

changes in how we manage our business and our 

employees. We are determined to foster a more 

open, people-oriented culture that will free our 

employees to devote themselves even more 

We are determined to fostev 

a move open, people-oviented 

cultuve. 

creatively and energetically to their clients. My 

own business background, including f ie  years as 

CEO and chairman of Armco Inc., leaves me no 

doubt about the wisdom - and practicality - 

of this vision. 

Our determination to transform A&A 

reflects industry conditions that could not have 

been imagined just a few years ago. It would 

make no sense for us to simply concentrate on 

running A&A more efficiently. The times 

demand - and the company needs - leadership 

which understands that future success will 

depend on our ability to provide tangible value 

to clients in a rapidly changing environment. 

At the same time, we must run a tighter 

ship. In my opinion, the most disturbing 

development in 1993 was the discovery of 

improper revenue recognition practices within 

our Alexander Consulting Group subsidiary. 

To fix the problem, several top management 

changes were made at ACG, and its operating 

procedures and financial controls were 

strengthened. 

It is important to be candid about this 

situation. But it must be kept in perspective. 

Despite improper revenue recognition and 

disappointing fourth quarter results, ACG has 

the leadership and professional talent necessary 

to resume growth and to improve profitability. 

Our confidence in this business was evident in 

AWL'S recent acquisition of Clay &Partners, a 

major U.K. actuarial consulting firm that 

significantly expands ACG's service capabilities 

in Europe. (See aOperational Highlights," 

beginning Page 7.) ACG also extended its 

professional practices in such growth areas 

as integrated information technologies 

and health care. 

Meanwhile, important parts of our risk 

management and insurance services operations 



are heing transformed to align senices more 

closely to client needs while enhancing 

profitability. The changes are most far-rcacliing 

in the United States, \vhcrc our hk.4 Inc. 

subsidiai~ ctill cnnsrirutes ahout a third of 

A&A's global revenues. 

Our U S .  strategy is fociised on tliose 

industn scgmrnts that enable us to best apply 

our resourccs to add value and profitability. \Ye 

In the U.S., 

we are implementing 

difficult changes to create a move 

innovative, responsive and  

profitable operation. 

have a growing list ofspecialties - horn 

agriculturr, trucking and construction t o  

aviation, cncrgy, financial s e n k e s  and hcalth 

care and others - wherc we have a strong 

indusrn position and outstanding espertisc. 

I recognize that changes in the structure and 

management of the US. organization have been 

dificult for many employees. The new U.S. 

m a n a g e n ~ n t  has the board's support in 

addressing this issue as we create a more 

innovative, responsive and profitable operation. 

Other parts of the risk management and 

insurance services group are performing \veil. 

For instance, having taken a first-hand look at 

Alcsandcr & Alcunder U.K., I conclude tl1.1t 

the operation is proactirely adjusting t o  c\.i)lving 

business nccds. C:licnt retention is high, ~ n d  

margins arc quite satisfactol?.. 

I t  is clear fir)111 our U.K. experience that 

organizational changes must be applicd in a 

thoughtfi~l ,  stl-atcgic manner that recognizes 

geographic and cultural difkrenccs. 

Our  glubal risk management and insurance 

senices group ~ l s o  is continuing t o  g rou  in Asia, 

Eastern F,uropc and Latin America. In the latter 

region, \vc acquired an 80 percent equity intcrcst 

in Asesores Kennedy Agcnte dc Scgurt)s, S.A., a 

leading iMexic;un broker. This puts us in .I v c l ~  

strong position as the North American Free 

Trade .4grccment rakes cffcct. A&4 has dlso 

established a global business unit in Mexico City 

t o  better coordinate our global resources on 

behalf of clients operating in Mexico. E.xlier this 

ycar, \ve acquired majorin equity in Rogota 

insurance broker Marrnorek Y Asociados I.tda., 

La Correduria dc Seguros. 

Throughout 1993, Alcxander Ho\vdcn 

Reinsurance Brokcrs Limited and Alexander 

Ho~vden  lntcrmcdiaries produced strong 



financial results while gaining market share and 

extending their global reach. The Alexander 

Howden Group continued to  report excellent 

revenue and operating income growth and is 

We are making the tou& 
decisions necessary 

to improve operations and 
financial results. 

now the third largest firm of brokers in the 

London market and the third largest reinsurance 

broker in the world. 

On  a corporate level, A&A completed a 

private placement of 2.3 million shares of 

convertible preferred stock for net proceeds of 

approximately $1 11 million. This restored 

A M ' S  debt-to-total capitalization ratio to  the 

comfortable level that existed before the 

1992 fourth quarter special charge for 

discontinued underwriting operations. A&A 

also continued an effective, tax-efficient cash 

management program. 

Despite these achievements, we fell short of 

our goals - particularly by failing to deliver an 

acceptable level of financial performance and 

shareholder return. Nevertheless, I am confident 

that we are making the tough decis~ons neces- 

sary to improve operations and financial results. 

During this difficult penod, the board's 

Executive Committee and I are working closely 

with management. All of us are focused on 

servicing and expanding our client base as well as 

the retention of A&Ks best employees. We have 

a tough road ahead, but I am personally excited 

by the challenge of helping A&A achieve its 

full potential. 

My fellow board members and I - as 

well as the employees ofAlexander &Alexander 

- appreciate your continued support. 

Sincerely, 

Robert E. Boni 

Chairman of the Board 

March 31, 1994 



Focus ON FORESTRY 

Technology and environ- 
mental awareness are 
changing Canada'sforestrq 
indzwhy. 

A&A i n  Canada has 
been a leader in this 
segmentfor more than 50 
years, thanks to indushy- 
focused resources in expo- 
sure analysis, loss preven- 
tion and risk transfer. 

A&A is misting 
MacMillan Bloedel i n  

Vancouver explore alterna- 
tive technologies to provide 
affordable construction 
lumber. 

A MacMillan Bloea'el 
joint venture, T m  Joist 
MacMillan in Boise, Idaho, 
is a pioneer in the develop- 
ment of engineered lumber, 
which requires the harvest 
of substantially fewer trees. 



Russia wana w exfort ia 
rocket launch technolo@ h t  

repires mistance with 
inswance and risk man- 
agementp*ograms. 

I n  1993, tbe Russian 
Space &ency and Ministry 
of Defense asked APA to 
m e  on a n  advisory 
committee reviewing risk 
management k s  

industries and attributes require fundamentally 

different types of service and advice. 

As part of this alignment strategy, A&A 

organized its resources to support additional 

industry segments and product niches for 

companies with common needs and 

n 4  at Star Ci 
north of Moscow 

characteristics. This new structure - based on 

dient needs rather than internal convenience - 

is designed to deliver more tailored services, 

streamline lines of authority and put AM'S 

professionals closer to dients. 

The segmentation process is being applied 

globally by A&A's Risk Management and 

Insurance Services division as appropriate for 

local market conditions and d e n t  characteristics. 

In the United States, 

afim'irg commer- 
cialieation. A@A is tbe 
only risk isbnagcmentfirm 
-and the mlyforei5n 
firm - represented. 

A@A u p a d n a  ia 
aviation, risk management 
c m l t i n g  and reinsurance 
expgrtise W desgta a 
consolidated irwrrrance 
program tbat a c c e s  avia- 
tion markets in London 
I and around the wmld. 

particularly dramatic and 

rapid. In less than three months, 86,000 client 

service records were changed to match them 

more closely to the most appropriate resources, 

and more than 3,000 employees had new 

assignments and reporting relationships. 

Industry segments are now being led b 

practice leaders. These professionals were 

recruited from within and outside A&A based 

on specific management skills, consulting 

aptitude and industry knowledge to act as 

"change agents" in a new environment. 



1 ' gw$r.~pliicdli!. dispersed risks, a cross- 

disriplinal? qqvi~acl i  is essential to an c t k t i v c  

risk n~anagcrncnt program. In 1993, A&A con- 

tinucd ro look f<>r opportunities to intrgratc its 

rcsourcl.5 in innovalive \ y a p  

In rcponsc to a gron.ing privatimtion trend 

in Europe, 1.atin .\mcrica and Ahin, 4 & A  

crcatcd .I 1'riv.ltization Consulting Group 

consisting ofin-hoi~sc specialists i n  risk 

iii.lnagcmrnt cunsulting, human resource 

iman.igcnicnr, reinsurance hok ing ,  specialty 

hrokiiis and financial risk inanagcment. 'l'hr 

ncn g1.01117 pimvidcs broad risk-related scniccs 

t c~  g o ~ c r n ~ ~ i e i i t ~  s t a t ~ m v n c d  entcrpriscs, 

pl~rcliascr\ ofc~rmpaiiirs and other third parties 

n.~vig.iting the crosscurrents of ccoiiomic, 

linmcial and rcgulatwy issucs involved in the 

pri\ s t i~at ion process. 

.\nother rcs(lurce introducrd in 1993  \vas 

rlic L'S. (:aptivc Cuuncil. Rased on A W s  

succcs\IUl k ,urqxar  ~iiodel ,  the ~.ouncil assists 

c o n ~ p n ~ i c s  in exploring and iising captivcs 

ctlkcti\cly. Tlic colmcil consists of specialists 

tioin .\&\'s global risk managcnicnt, captive 

m.in.igcmcn1 .und rainaur:r~,rc oprl-atjons. 

Otlirr cross-disciplinary groups include 

Alrx(:onip C:onsnlting I'lus, \\-hich spccidlirrs in 

~vorkcrs coinpensation, and tlic company'\ 

Globnl liisk Control Coiiimittec, \vhich 

monitors and ~rcsponds t o  thc increasing 

nurnhcl- of safety .ind cn\ironmcntal issucs of 

common concern around the \vorld. 

Partncring ha, signiticant benefits for 

efficiency and financial controls. In (Xfbn l i a ,  

for cx.~mplc, fi\.e discrctc functions that 

prcviousl!. q x r c ~ t c d  in separatc locations no\\- 

share onc facility and support scniccs. A&A 

continues to idcntif? and implement similar 

resource-sharing arrangcmrnts. 

CREATING CLIENT-CENTE~D INFORMATION 

AND TECHNOLOGY OJ'PORTUNITIES 

S trengthening inforlnation and tcchnolog!, 

capabilitics supports .&&A's tnovr to\\ drds 

a niorr consultative rrlationship with our  dicnts. 

.&&4'\ global information stratrgy aims t o  

m i t e  comiilunicatioiis and information systems 

t o  crratc a "~~nivcrsal  \\:orli station." This \vill 

cnahle our  staff t o  "ralk" i l l  u i ~ r  coiiipulct~ 

languagc for basic transactions and information 

sharing n d d \ v i d c .  



Alexander Howden's com- 
mitment to information 
n e b o r h  i s  helping to 

eliminate paQer processes - 
and change the nahcre of 
commercial insurance 
transmtions around 
the world. 

Alexander Howden 
was the first London 
broker to join RINET, 
the Reinsurance and 
Insurance Network, and 
took the initiative i n  
promoting elechonic data 

Networks o&r rapid and reliable 
access to responsive markets. 

In 1993, A&A linked the existing elecnonic 
. . . ~  . . 
mail systems of its major business units, allowing 

employees to exchange information 

electronically among themselves and with clients ' 

and third parties. It also set a fouhdation for 

implementation of a companywide desktop 

computer program that will be completed in 

1995 - Microsoft Office. 

Videoconferencing standards were 

established, and facilities are up and running 

A&A7s London, New York and Pasadena, 

offices as well as corporate offices in Owings 

Mills, Md. In addition to reducing employee 

travel time and expense, the technology can 

improve d e n t  access to A&A7s global network 
. 

and expertise. 

For example, videoconkreneing enabled 

A&A clients in Southern California to obtain 

~ N F  OMTION & ht-hand information on ~ o y d ' s  of London. 
Those interested . 

e.wban~efor mR*deet+ang 
r e i w r a n m  ~ansadons TECHNOLOGY developments at 

Toge tm d a b  ii% kJcten- I 
Lloyd's gathered in Pasadena to ose questions , 

rinr dnm'rihn+;m- :u YIV,U B-ul=x- 111 riwaucna ro gose quesnons 
sive p a m i ~ t i o n  in 1 

LINNET, th Lotdm to Lloyd's CEO Peter Middleton, who 4 
3 

Insurance Market N-k, responded from A&AYs videoconferencing 
A&wander H d n  bas 

center in London. 
1 
f 

q e d  as a $ending 1 
L 

wpaent of advancbd The technology is also being used effectively i 
dC&PCWiiC i%W&%g. 

in business development efforts, allowing i 
companies in various locations the convenience " 



ef "mccting" and talking directly to our 

profcssionals. 

Thc ,Ucxmder Censulting Group is helping 

its clicnts apply new and emerging technology. 

ACG's Intcrated Infarmation Technologies 

profcssionals are advising clients in the 

cstablishmcnt of Human Resource Information 

Ccntcrs, which integrate all human resource- 

rclated databases within a client organization. 

Management at a11 levels can access centralized 

information as needed. 

This iniiative will be a major focus of ACG's 

"walk threugh" Technology Center. In 1994, 

thc ccnrcr will be @pen to clients who want 

hands-on invelvement with sofnvare and systems 

that arc k i n g  designed and tested for use in 

their erpnizamons. 

&A has undertaken a multiyear reengi- 

neerinp effwt in thc United States 

aimed at impreving quality and productivity. 

Known internally as "The A&A Way," thc 

cffort involves isdating work processes - such 

as policy rencwals - and redesigning them from 

scratch. Combined with a significant investment 

in informatien technelegy, reen~ineering effers 

Alexander @Alexander 
(UK) Ltd. has received 
independent endorsement 
as the risk management 
operation of qnality. 

I n  1993, all 2 5  ofices 
were awarded the British 
Standard Institute's BS 
5750, a system of practices 
and procedures that targets 
client satisfaction as the 
ultimate measure of 
quality. 

The seal of the Burcau Veritas 
Quality International. 

BS 5750 compliance 
typically takes two years. 
A&A (UK) Ltd. was 
certified after jnst n ine 
months, testament to its 
internal quality systems. 
Its strong financial perfor- 
mance demonstrates the 
link between quality and 
efficiency. 



an excellent opportunity for dramatic 

productivity improvements. The completion 

of several pilot programs in our Pasadena office 

in 1993 has set the stage for formal "roll out" 

in 1994. 

Companywide, A&A continues to  reduce 

overhead and other expenses. Careful facilities 

management has resulted in significant savings 

in premises costs. 

Staffing levels have been kept in line with 

changing business requirements. From a high of 

18,000 employees seven years ago, A&A now 

employs 14,500. Revenue per capita has risen 

56 percent since 1986 - the largest increase in 

an outside analyst's examination of three 

publicly traded U.S.-based brokers. 

Reengineering and other initiatives 

will continue to close the productivity "gap" 

that exists between A&A and some major 

competitors. 

A &A's development of a worldwide 

seliice structure is one of the company's 

great success stories. For multinational clients, 

A&A's owned and/or controlled network can 

provide a standard of consistent, quality service 

that is second to  none. 

Since the late 1980s, A&A has viewed 

expansion opportunities not for the purpose of 

gaining size but to fill regional gaps or seize 

business opportunities in developing areas. 

Thanks to increased privatization activities 

and ratification of the North American Free 

Trade Agreement, Latin America has become 

one of the world's most dynamic regions. In 

1993 A&A acquired an 80 percent stake in 

Asesores Kennedy Agente de Seguros, S.A., one 

of Mexico's leading insurance brokers. Asesores 

Kennedy has 270 employees in eight offices, 

located in the country's major commercial and 

industrial centers. 

The former Communist bloc nations have a 

critical need for sophisticated insurance counsel 

and represent a promising area of growth. 

Alexander Howden was the first broker to open 

an office in Kazakhstan and received full local 



?ik 1993 acquisition of 
Landon-based Clay 8 

Partners advances A 8 A ' s  
&&alizstion strategy on 
x?cral frmbs. 

I n  Europe, where the pri. 

registration in October, giving its formal 

accreditation as an  insurance and rcinsurancc 

mtc  sector is shouldering broker Th15 
pcaicr pension and bene- 
fits responsibilities, the GLOBALIZATION m ~ ~ l e  

N a n  Rshman, managing 
direcmr, and Brian Kennedy, 
chairman & CEO, of 
Al-nder Clay & Pamers 
Ceesulting. 

actuarial resources of Clay 
C Partners are a natural 
fit with the AIe.xander 
Consulting Group's 
European network. 

I n  the U.K., pension 
reform is likely to t r i q e r  
r i~n i f i can t  consultiug 
activity. Alexander Clay 8 

Partners Consulting, 
650 strong, is prepared to 
respond to local and 
multinational companies 
operating there. 

research and consultatlc? in the region 

APrA's presence in Kazakhstan along with 

other recently opcncd oE~ces  in H ~ i n g a n ,  

Poland and  he Czcch Republic rctlcct our 

commitment t o  establish a controlled operation 

t o  ensurc a consistent standard of service. 

Changer in A 8 A ' s  revenue base over the last 
five years reflect the strongergrowth of revenues 
outside the U.S. 
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OPERATING RESUIX: 
Oprnting rcvenucs 
Ope~xtin, * I I I C O ~ C  

Income (loss) Ii71ni continuing 
opcratir~m (1) 

Loss from discontinued 
opcratinns ( h )  

Extraordinar!. el-cdits 
(:ornulati\.c cftect uf changc in 

accountirlg 
Nrt income (lnss) 

PER SHARE O F  COMMON STOCK: 
Income (111,s) h r n  crmtinuing 

opcratims 
I.oss firm disconrinucd operations 
Estraordina~? credits 
Cumolativc cff'ct of change in 

accountinr 

i v v i  

Net incnnic (loss) $ .48 $ (2.031 9: ( . 2 7 )  S 1.30 $ 1.52 

Dividrnd, paid 16 1.00 $ 1.00 5 1.00 $ 1.00 9 1.00 

WEIGHTED AVERAGE SHARES OL'I'STANI~INC; 43.4 43.2  43 .1  43 .0  42.9 

FINANCIAL POSITION: 
Total asscts 
Currcnt asscts 
kvorking capital 
I.ong-tcrni dcht 
Stockholders' c a u i t ~  



Gcncral 
The (:OIIIP.III~'S cosc bi~siticss acti\ i r i s  drc C O I ~ C C I I -  

trated in t n o  principal scgmcnts, inllrancc scn'iccs 
snd 1111111.1n I - C S O L I ~ C C  ~ i i ~ ~ i ~ g c ~ i i c ~ i t  C O I I S L I I T ~ I I ~  l ~ i s ~ ~ t - -  
m c e  scri iccs rcvcnurs xcoun t  for appro\iniatcly 84 
percent of tlir (:omp.uiy's nml rc\.cnucs a n d  arc 
dcriscd primarily iiom risk mmdgcnicnt dnd insur- 
m c e  sen icrs, specialist dtid reinsul-ance bruking opcr- 
.itions Huni;in resource man.igcmclir consulting 
opct-,ition\, \\hiell ~-cp~-ese~it  .ipp~-~xi~ii.~teI! I6 pel-ce111 
of tot.11 revenues, include scrviccs f i l l -  c ~ n p l o \ ~ c  hcncfit 
prog~-irns, communic,ztiotis d ~ i d  tm~iage~i i rn t  c o ~ i s ~ ~ l t -  
ing. lhcaltli cdrc consulting, orgmiz.ltion.il .11131!sis atid 
p h n i n g  .lnd hcnctits hnking.  

I'lic (:onip:iny's risk m.ui.1gcmcnr .ind ~ I I S L I ~ ~ I I ~ C C  

scr\icc rc\cnucs arc gcncr.ill\- related to rlrr lcvcls of 
prcniiums lix cuvcragc plncrd on hcl i~l f  dc l i rn t s .  
Slirouglioi~r the List scver.11 y x s ,  tliese ~ C \ C I I I I C S  1 r . 1 ~  
hccn ncg,~rively influcnccd by thr steady decline in 
premium r.ires, pdrtict~h~-$. i n  Nmtli h~iicricd. This 
declinc 11.1s been due to the intense cmr~pct~tioii 
.unnlig inwr.incc undc~nvritcrs h r  husincss and cxccss 
ovcr.ill market c.ip~city. 111 ndciition to the i ~ i s ~ ~ r ~ ~ i e c  
rn'il-kct hrces.  rc\,cnl!c grcnvrli ha\ hccn ct~rtailcd hy 
tlic generally prmr I\-orld\vidc ccmmiiic cmditions 
a i d  1 signiticanr drop in intcrcst rntcs n.hich rcdi~ccd 
tlic intcrcsr income cat-ncd on iiduci.~ry fi~nds. Dur-ing 
this pet-iod, revenue gn)\vth his 1x1-gcly stc~iimcd fi.om 
nc \ \  hus i~~css  initi.iti\.cs and the d ~ v e I o ~ ~ i ~ e ~ i t  of ~ic\v 
pl-oducts J I I ~  scl-\ iccs. 

'l'lic ( h l p a n y  cannot prcdicr the timing or  e\tclit 
ol.:iny cli.ingcs i n  prcmilini r ~ t r s  or OKILIII C ~ O I I O I I I ~ C  

conditions in 1994; lin\vcvc~; property prctiiium r.ltcs 
drc .inticip.~tcd to srahilizc n i r h  casudty and linhilir!. 
r m s  rcm.iining \cry compctitivc. Kcinsurancc prici~ig 
\vill rcrndin mixed; hmvcvcr, marlier capacity has c\- 
p,~ndcd i n  ccrr.~in lincs, Econoniic mi-iablcs arc ,111tici- 
p.itcci to rcmai~i somc\vli~t sr.~tic \vitli tile possibility 
of .I slight incrc.isc in short-tct-m intcrcsr m c s  and 
mmicrxc ccotioniic expansion in the United Srarcs. 

I h r i n g  rhc last thrcc !~drs ,  co11sll~tillg 1~eve11lIC 
gt-mvth 11.1s been constrained hy tlic dmvnrurn in 
\\orld\t iric ccunoniic conditions and, parrici~larly i n  
tlic l.ist r\\c> years, by the unccrtnint! m c r  Iicalth care 

Oprrating Revenues 
(:onsolidatcd opcrlting ~rcvctiucs dccrc.lscd in 1993 
b!, S27.9 million or  2 prrccilt cotiip.~rcJ I O  'I dccrcasc 
of SlS.6 million or 1.1 pel-cent in 1992. 

Rcve~iuc cr,mpal-isons n.crc imp.ictcd hy hnth for- 
eign currency fluctu.itions 2s well as dispositions of 
tion-core b11sincsscs. i n  1993 vcl-sus 1992, tile CS. 
dollar srrcngrlicncd significantly xgainr lnost of tlic 
I ~ J ~ O I -  e ~ ~ r r c ~ i c i e s  in c ~ ~ ~ ~ i t r i e s  \vIicrc the C~IU~.III!. 
oprratcs, including a 17 percent :~pprcci:ition .ig.iinst 
the UI<. po i~nd  sterling. 'I'liis ncgxivcly itnpactcd 
ct~nsdidatcd operating rc\cnucs hy appl-o*im.~tcly 
5527 ~iiillion or  4.2 percent in 1993. Foreign ex- 
cliangc rxcs had minimal i m p c t  on the co~iipit-ability 
of revcnucs i n  1992 versus 1991. 111 ~dd i t ion ,  the 
(:ompan\- disposed of thrcc nun-corc h u s i n c r s  in 
1992, t\vo ol~\\hicli occurred in tlic tit-st qunrtcn She 
impact on rocnucs  in 1992 +om the sold oper.itim\ 
\\.IS n reduction 0 1 4 7 . 8  millim \vIicn comp.11-cd to 
1991. 



(,'o71r11zissions R I L ~  FCLZ 
('ommissions .~nd fccs i re  derived from the follm\.ing 
\oLIrCcs: 

1i)t.d con~niissions 2nd fccs decreased by S9.3 mil- 
lion or 0.7 p c r c c ~ ~ t  in 1903 comparcd t o  a $ 6 4  million 
or 0.i pcrcoir dccrcasc in 1992 versus 1991. 

Rrol<ing co~iiniissions and fccs in the risk managc- 
Incnr .ind insur~ncc seniccs operations incrcascd hy 
S7.3 i n l i l l i m  01- 0.9 perce~lt in 1993 comparcd to a 
547.1 niill~otl or 5.3 pcrccnt dcclinr in 1992 vrrsus 
1991 Thr compirison of 1992 ve~-sus 1991 \%,as incga- 
ri\cly imp.~ircd h) $471 millim duc to the 1992 sales 
of lion-cwc busincscs. 

The irmtinl~ation of rcducrd propcrty and casualty 
premium rates in North .4mcrica, couplrd \vith thc 
111np.icr r ~ f  i~nhliirrahlc ccc~nomic conditions, limited 
rcvcnuc g ~ n \  tli in the comparahlc periods. 'l'hcsc 
ctYccts ivcl-c partially offset by ncw businrss produc- 
tion and mmicmrc fil-ming ofprrmium rates in certain 
international mdrkcts. 

Spcci.llist insurance braking commissimx and fccs 
inrrelscd h) 7 3  million or 8.4 percent and $12.4 
million or 16.7 pcrcrnt in 1993 and 1992, respcctixly. 
'fhc gnnnli i n  ~otiimissions and fees for both compa- 
rable pel-ids I-cllccts strong neu business production 
aid 1.21~ ~IICIKJSCS, particularly in the United Kingdom 
and .k i~- l ' .~~if ic  inn~rkrts, partially offset by slightly 
Ion-cr tilrciy cxchangc rates. 

RC~I ISLI~J I ICC hroking commissions and fees in- 
crcascd h! S3.7 million o r  2.8 pcrcrnt in 1993 over 
1992 and Sl4..i milliun or 12.2 prrcrm in 1992 versus 
I ! .  Rcicnl~c gro\\ th resulted from prrrniunn rare 
incrc.lscs in most non-US. markrts and ncn. business 
ef l i~r t .  p,irt~.dh. ~ t t i r t  by a decline in foreign c\change 
rarcs in I993 n-hich nrgativrly impacted re\enues h!. 
,~ppxrimarclv 8 pcrcrnt. Rcvcimc gro\vth lhas been 
rcstr~ctcd during 1993 and 1992, particularly in the 
marinc and n(x-mxi i ic  markets, because signiiicant 

clemcilts of pre\iously availablc capacity l~avc heen 
withdrawn from the m a r l a  and certain ~-islis have 
ceased to be undernl-ittcn. 

I Iuman resource managcmcnt consulting commis- 
sions and fccs dccrc~scd by $276 million or 11.5 pcr- 
cent in 1993 comparcd to a $14 millim or  6.2 percent 
increase in 1992 over 1991. Revcm~c production \\.as 
negatively i~ifluc~iccd ill 1993 11) L ~ K  L I I I ~ ~ ~ L . I ~ I I ~ ~  

surrounding l~ealtli care r ch rm in the United States, 
1mvc1- hrcign cxchangr rates, and ~-cvcinucs of an 
opcl-ation sold in 1992. Consulting clicnts have contin- 
ucd to rrducc the nurnbrr and scope of~discretionary 
projrcts strmming from cconomic conditions, parricu- 
Ixly in tlic Cni t rd  States. Rrvrnuc g r o n ~ h  was 
a c h i r \ d  in 1992 cnmpa~-cd to 1991 primarily from 
new business as \veil as incrrascd employee br~irfir  
activities in the Llnitrd Kingdom. 

Fidz6ciary Trrvrsttncnt Incoiizc 
In \wtmcnt  incnmc carnrd on fiduciary funds 
dccrcascd by 25.7 pcrccnt in 1993 primarily due to 
Imvcr avcragr intcrcst ratcs \vnrld\vidr, particularly 
in the 1Jnirrd Snrr.: ; ~ n d  1Jnirrd Kingdom F i d ~ ~ r i : ~ ~ - y  
invcstmrnt income declined I,!. 11.3 pcrccnt in 1992 
vcrsus 1991 also due t o  1mvc1- interrst rates, pal-tinlly 
nffsct by higllcr avrragc investment lrvrls. 

The Cumpany brlirvrs that sho~-t-rrrm intel-rsr 
rates in 1994 arc likely to incrcasc slightly in the 
Lnitcd Stares; lhowew-, further dcclinrs are 
expected in the lluropean markets. 

Opera t ing Expenses 
C:nnsc~lidatrd opcrating cxprnsrs, rxcluding the 
applicable sprcial chargcs drscribrd hrlm?; incrrascd 
by $5.3 million or  0.4 prrcrnt  in 1993 c(~mparcd to 
a $22.1 million nr 1.7 pel-ccnt drcrcasr in 1992 
vrrsus 1991 

In 1993, as a result of lower foreign exchange rates 
and hedging contr:lct gains, expense comparisons 
\\it11 1992 were favorably impacted by $66.3 million 
or  5.2 percent. In addition, the impact on total 
expenses in 1992 from the sold operations \\.as a 
reduction of $40.2 million comparcd to 1991. 



Other Income and Expenses 
Invcs t~nc~i t  inc(,rnc earned on operating f i~nds  
~iccl-ca\cd b! 42.4 million o r  20 pc~-cclir i l l  1993 
c o m p r c d  tu  ;i d cc rc~sc  o i l  million or 77 pcrccnt 
in 1992. '11ic dccrcaso in thcsc co~ i ipa r~b lc  periods 



rcllrct rlic sigliiticniirly Io \ \~c I -  sliort-~CI-111 iiitc~-cst ~ratcs 
~lirougliout most of tlic 11>.ijor \ v d d  iiiarkcts. 

1111crcst expense dccrc~scd by $3.6 millirm (11- 20 
~wrcc~it i n  I903 compxcd to .I dccl-cdsc of$4.2 iiiil- 
l ~ m  111. IS0 pc~-ce~lt  i n  1992 'This rcHccts signitic.i11tIy 
Ihn\cr ivorldnidc interest r,ttcs J I ~  a dccl-c a.c ? .  111 ' aver- 
asc dchr lcvcls. 

Otllcr 1im-opcr.1ring inconic (c~pci iscs)  is colii- 
lpr~~cd 111'1lic h l k n \ ~ i ~ ~ g :  

~,~.!,\<,,,i<,iII<~<,,,h~, .;I, 
p~ 

1a0.z I W l  I Y U I  

<;.?IW O!I \.tic\ o f l ~ ~ ~ v n c w ~  S: 3.9 541.8 S -- 
I !"E"""" C"," (20.2) 1 5 x 1  12 I )  
0 h c 1  0.; 1'1 1.5 

Income Taxes 
E#rcri\c Janud~-y 1, 1993, the (:ompuny adopred SI%S 
So. 109, ':Accounting h r  Inconic ' h c s . "  'l'lic cumu1.1- 
rlvr cttccr ofadopting this srand11-d increased net 
i~icotiic hy S3..3 million or $0.08 per share. Thcrc ~vcrc 
1111 ~ ig~l i t icmt  cli,~~igcs in the C O I I I ~ O I I C I ~ ~ S  of iilconie 

c\pe~ise or the C:otnp~~iy's ctkcti \c tax rate as a 
r c ~ l t  of itilplcnicnting this standard. 

.At Dccc~iihcr 31, 1993, t l ~ c  (h i ipany  has .i net 
detrrrcd 13, asset o1$'576 million, which is iict of a 
$2.31 ~iiillion ~ a l u ~ ~ t i r m  allow.incc primarily relaring 
to net opcl-sting loss, t,i\ credit, 2nd capital loss 
c.irr!~fiirw.zrds. '1-lie \ .~Iuatim allmv,incc rcprescnts 
approxiliiircl! 70 pc~-ccnr of tlic car~?timv.iriis. I'lic 
(:o~iipany hclicvcs 1 1 1 ~  it is 11wrc likely than not 
t1i.11 this portion oillicsc deferred tax asset\ will not 
hc rcdimi .  

.A suhsranti.il p ~ ~ r t i m i  o f rhc  nct dcti.~-rcC t.1~ asset 
rcl.ires t11 va r i~~us  fin.incial htxcmcnt cxpcnscs .lnd 
acc~-l~als, PI-imarilv in thc LIS., that will not bc tax 
dctiuctiblc until paid. 'l'hcsc costs, wliich \vill bc paid 
mcr many . years, . include PI-incipally dcfcrl-ctl coiil- 
pc~isxi~m cxpcnscs, prolissional indctiinity costs, 
and pension and other cmpli~ycc hcnctit cspc~iscs. 
'I'lic (:omp.lny hclicvcs .I valuation allo\vancc is 110t 
liccrssan. 1i)r thcsc tcmpor,iry ditkrcnccs since i t  is 
cxpcctcd tliat r.ixdhlc i ~ i c o ~ i ~ e  will be gc~icr.~tcJ i n  
future ycirs to .issure rc,ilization. 

Tlic (hnpany's  cffccti\,c tax pates, rncluiiing the 
1992 and 1991 spccidl charges dcscrihcd .?hove, \vcrc 
20.1 percent, 39  pcrccnt and 40.6 pel-cent in 1993, 
1992 . l i d  199 1, rcspcctively. l'hcsc rates c o i ~ p r c  to 
the L1.S statutory rate o f 3 5  pcrccnt in I993 .ind 34 
pcrccni i n  1992 and 1991. The ctfccrivc tax rdtcs prior 
t o  19Y3 were 11iglic1- rlian rhc L1.S. statutory r'itc due 
priiii.~riIy r u  a rn~~r t in t io l i  of g<md\vill and cct-tain 
c x ~ u i s c s  \ \ l i~ch  arc iiut dcductihlc fiw ?a\ pu~-pc)sc\ 
i n  tlic j~wixiictions in \vhich the (hmpany conducts 
business. 

As a result ol.capiral gains gc~ier.ircd i n  1993, the 
(:o~iil>an\ rccognizcd :I tzix bciictit uf $3.5 iuillion 
.~ssociatcd with ,I prior yew capitdl loss, wliicI1 
Jccrcascd the cffktive tax r.m i n  1093. 111 'iddition, 

Discontinued Operat ions  
Indcninitics pro\.idcd b!. the ( h n p a n y  to the p r -  
ell, .lscis . . . ofSpI1c1-c Drake include .i pr~~visiun covering 

iiiturc losses o n  thc insm-ancc noolinc. .it-mnecmc~its 





'llic (:onipany's net capital cxpcnditurcs h r  prop- 
c r ~ )  ,ind cquipiiicnt and acquisitio~is \\-ere $47 millioii 
i n  1993, an incrcdsc o f i 2 4 . 6  million over 1992. 
'Iliis incl-cxe primarily cnnsisrcd of cxpcnditurcs fix 
sy\rrms-rclatcd software and cqi~ipmcnt as well as 
1 6 . 4  niillion for ,In acquisirimi in Mexico. Capital 
c~pcnditurcs arc cxpcctcd tu  modcr.ltc somc\vl~.~r 
i n  1994. 

'l'l~c (:ornp.iiiy lias a S150 million long-term cl-cdit 
~grccnicnt \\,it11 various hanks which expires in July 
1995. S o  horro\\-ings \\-ere outstanding .is of 
I)ccc~iiher 31, 1993 and none arc cnntcmpl,~tcd 
~il~ring the first quarter ot.1994. Bnscd LIPOII CLI~I-cnt 
tina~ic~.ll p~mjcctions lor 1994, it is pir)bablc th.it tlic 
(:onip.~~iy \\.ill riut be i n  coiiipliancc with c c ~ l a i ~ i  
co\cn.mts conrailicd in the el-edit .1grcclncnt, and t h t  
this m.1) be reportable to the banks during April 1994. 
\\'liilc ihcrc can be n o  assurances i n  this ~ q d r d ,  rlic 
(:0111p+ bclir\cs th l t  it will bc ablc to obtain any 
~icccss.u-y  waive^-s or a~iicndmciits t o  such ;Igr.ccmciit. 
Supplcnlc~iting the crcdit agreement, the Company 
11.1s unconimitrcd cnncclahlc lines oicrcdit totaling 
5162.8 inillion. 

111 1993, cc l fd i~~  m i n g  asc~icics donmgradcd the 
(:<jnip~ny's commercial papcr t o  belo\\- in\rstincnt 
grade. l'hc Company had I I O  conimcrcial papcr nut- 
irmdlng during 1993, and docs not capect to issue 
such sl~ort-tcrni financing until the Company's credit 
r~ting lias inip~-oved 

In 1993, rlic .\ccu~iiulatcd Translation Adjustments, 
diich represent t l ~ c  cuniulativc cffrct of trai~slxing 
rlic (:ompany's ilitcrn'~tiondl opcrarions to ILS. 
dollar\, negatively impacted total Stocldioldcrs' 
IKquiry br. $12.6 millinn. 'The dccrrasc resulted il-om 
strcngrlicning of tlir U.S. dollar @nst most of the 
iiiajor C L I ~ ~ C I I C ~ C S  of the Conipany's nvcrscas 
Opcrdtioli~. 

As dcscribcd in Notes 6 and 13 ofNotcs to 
Financial Statcnicnts, the Company lias significdnt 
litigstion and other crpnsi~rcs which may I-cquire c.di  
rcsourccs. In addition, as dcscribcd in Notc 5 of 
N o t c  t o  Financial Statements, a scrtlcmcnt Iias bccn 
rcaclicd n.itli ~ l i c  Plppc.~ls Otticc ol.tlic l l iS  on tlic 
signific.~nt tax i\sucs \vliicli, subject to rc\icn; is \\ithin 
the Company's p~-c\-io~~sl!. cstablislied rcscl-ves :~nd  
\\liich i \  cxpcctcd to ~rcquirc cash rcsourccs of approxi- 
m:ltcly $38 million during 1994. I'lic C:ompany 11.1s 
substantial argi~nicnts dnd legal defenses against its 
litigation capnsurcs; lieu-cvc~; the timing .lnd ultimate 
outcome of tlicsc issues cannot be predicted with 
certainty. \Vhcn f i~nds  31-c required o n  the sctrlcmcnt 
with the 1IiS .~nd in the c\-cnt additional liinds .lrc 
required to ~iicct  litigitinn expos~~res,  ~ I I C  Conipd~iy 
belie\-cs it has si~tticicnt rcsourccs, including crcdit 
c.ipaciry, to cover tliosc tax li~bilitics and uthcr potcn- 
rid liabilitic~ \vl~ich .>re likcl!. to arise on sctrlcmcnt of 
othcr issues. 

The Co~iip.iiiy has an mxniul .~ tcd  dcticit o l J 1  19 
million .it lkccmhcr  31, 1993. Under M:lr!laiid la\\; 
di\-idcnds may he paid as long as, lftcr gi\-ing cfkct to 
thc dividend, :I corpnl-atioii is able to pay its debts as 
the!. become dur  in rlic usud coursc ofbusiness and 
total assets oi'rlir corpornrion excccd total liabilities 
plus any prcftrciitial ~riglits of stockli(~ldcrs upon dis- 
s o l ~ ~ t i o ~ i  of the corpoi-dtioti. Tlic (:ornpany's current 
tinanci.ll position satisfies tlicsc rrquircmcnts and the 
Board of L>ircctors declared the regular quartcrl!. 
di\,idcnd of$0.25 pet sliarc papble in March 1994. 
' l k  Board of l>irccrors \ \ , i l l  continue to inonitol- the 
Complny's financial pcrhl-mancc in connection \\it11 
f i ~ t i ~ r c  dividend decisions. 

-l'hc Company bclicvcs that cash flou from opera- 
tions, ?long wit11 current c:~sIi balances, nil1 be sufi- 
cicnt to satisfy working capital and other operating 
I-cquirc~ncnts in 1994. 111 tlic cvcnt additional fitiids 
arc rcqui~-cd, the Company belie\-cs it n-ill h ~ c  sutfi- 
ciclit rcsourccs, including borrowing cap,lcity, to mcct 
such rcquircmcnts. 



I'lic (lornpany's imanagemcnt is rcsponsiblc for the 
pl-cparatiun and contents of thc inhrmarion and rcpre- 
scntations contained in the consolidated lin~~ncial 
srdtcliicnts a i d  other scctions oltliis annual ~rcport. 
Alanagcmcnt bclic\.cs that rile consolidated fi~iancial 
stmxncnts and rclatcd inli~rmation have bccn prcparrd 
i n  xcol-dance \vitli generally accepted accounting 
principles .~ppn)priatc in rlic cii-cumstanccs, including 
.imuunts t l i ~ t  arc based oil m,1nagcnicnt's judgment 
.ind best cstimatcs. 

'I'lie (:ompan) maintains a systcm of inrcrnal 
accounting contn~ls t o  pruvidc rcaso~iablc assul-ancc 
t l m  assets arc safcguardcti ng.~inst loss from unautlio- 
rizcd 11sc or disposition and that accounting rccurds 
pro\ idc a relilhlc basis for the prcpxation of finC~i~ci.ll 
statcnirnts. The internal accounting control sFtmm is 
augmented by an intcm.11 auditing program, nrittcn 
policies and guidciiiics, and careful selection a i d  
TI-aiiiing ofqu.~lilicd pcrsonncl. 

Dcloittc tk 'lbuchc 11.1s hccn engaged, with the 
I-;itification o f thc  Company's stuckholdcrs, as thc i l l -  

depc~idcnt auditors to audit the financial statements 
of the Company and t o  cxpl-css an opinion thcrcon. 
l'licir opinion is based on procedures bclic\cd ly 
tlic~ii to bc sutficicnt to providc rcason.iblc assurance 
that the financial st.itcmcnts prcscnt fairly, in all matcr- 
i l l  respects, the Compa~iy's financial position, cash 
Ilo\\.s and rcsults of operations. 'I'hcir repol-t is set forth 
on Page 23. 

Thc ;\idit Cc~miiiirtcc nf thc  Board of Uisccro~~s is 
cc1111poscd of fist directors, 11o11e ot'\\h0111 is an 
cmpIo\.rc of the Company. It .issists t11c bmard in czcr- 
cising its fiduciary recponsihilitics fbr ovxsight of audit 
and relarcd matters, including c o r p ~ ~ s ~ i t c  .~cco i~~ i t i~ ig ,  
reporting x id  COIIII-01 pr,~cticrs. It is rcspo~isihlc jix 

rccommc~iding to the Board of Dil-cctors thc in- 
dcpcndcnt auditors to he c m p l o y i  t i ~  the coming 
year, suhjrct 1 0  s tu~klioldc~- .~ppro\.~l. 'l'lic . h i i t  ( : ~ I I I -  
~llittcc ~iiccts periodically with rn~ i i agc~ i~cn t ,  internal 
audito~-s and the ilidcpcndcnt auditors to r-c\ic\v 
internal .~ccounting ctmtrols, aiditing and li~ianci.il 
~rcporting mxtcl-s. l'lic indcpcndcm .iuditurs and the 
intcm.1l mditors I ixc  i~nrcstrictcd KCCSS to tlic Audit 
Comniittcc. 
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OI'ERA'TING REVENUES: 
Commissions and fccs 
Fiduciary i~ivcstmcnt incomc 

OPERATING EXPENSES: 

S ~ l ~ r i c s  ~ n d  benefits 
Other 
Special chargrs: 

Kestrucrurins 
Othcr 

OTHER INCOME (EXI'ENSES): 

In\~cstmcnt inconic 
Intel-cst cxpcnsc 
Other 
Special charges 

p~~ 

INCOME (LOSS) BEFORE INCOME TAXES AND MIKORITY INTERESI' 31.9 102.9 
6.4 44.0 

(6.4) 
INCOME TAXES 0.7 

IN(:OME (LOSS) BEFORE MINORITY INTEREST 25.5 58.9 (7.1) 
MINORITY INTEREST (1.9) (1.8) (2.4) 

INCOME (LOSS) FROM CONTINUIN(;  OPERA'I'IONS 23.6 57.1 (9.5) 
LOSS FROM DISCONTINUED OPERATIONS - (145.0) - 

INCOME (LOSS) BEFORE CL~MUI.ATIVE EFFECT 
OF CHANGE IN  ACCOUNTING 23.6 (87.9) (9.5) 

CUMULATIVE EFFECT OF CHANGE I N  ACCOUNTING 3.3 - (2.2) 

NET INCOME (LOSS) 26.9 (87.9) ( 1  1.7) 

I'rcirl-~-cd stock dividends - 

(LOSS)  AVAI~.ABLE FOR COMMOX SHAREIIOLDFRS $ 20.7 $ ( 8 7 9 )  $ ( 1 1 7  

PEK SHARE O F  COMMON STOCIC 
Incomc (loss 1 fiom continuing operations % .40 S 1.32 $ t.22) 
Loss fro111 discontinurd operations - (3.35) - 

Income (loss) hchrc  cumulative effect 
of change in accounting .40 (20.3) (.22) 

(:umulativc c t h r  of change in accounting .08 - ( 0 s )  

Net incomc ilossi $ .48 $ (2.03) S 1.27) 



I'rcpaid czpcnscs and orhcl- currcnt assets 140.6 98 .4  

'Ibtal current .~sscts 2 ,201 .6  2,054.2 

4 4 4 . 7  45.3.2 
1.m accllmi~latcd d~prcci i l t io~i  2nd dlntlrtization ( 2 9 2 . 3 )  (284 .0)  

I'ropcrt! dnd cquipmcnt (net)  1 5 2 . 4  169.2 

OTHER ASSFI'S: 
Inimgihlc a s c t s  (net  oiaccurnul.itcd amorrimtion 

ofb112.1 in 199.3 and $1077 il l  1992) 188.8 1 8 7 1  
Otlicr 251 .0  1 9 9 1  

$2,793.8 $ 2 , 6 0 9 6  

~~~~~~~~~~IES AND %I'OCKIIOI.DFK\' EQT'IIY 
CUINFN'I' I.IABII.ITIFS: 

Prcmil~ms pa)nhlc t o  inruraiicc cornpanics $1,744.0 1 , 6 9 2 6  
Sliort-term dcbr and cul-rent portion oflong-tcrni debt 29.2 6 . 7  
Accounts payable xnd ~ c c r u c d  cxpciixs 3 1 2 . 3  235 .8  

l b t d  current liahilitics 2 ,085.5 1,935.1 

LONG-TERM I,IAKILITIES: 

1.ong-tcrm dcbt 1 1 1 . 8  125.1 
Ikferred incoii~e t.lscs 17.9 71.7 
Scr liabilities of discontinued opcntions 106 .5  95.4 
Other 1 9 5 . 9  196.8 

C ~ & ~ ~ I I I ~ M F . S I ~ S  AND COUT1NC;EKT 1.IARILS~IF.S 

STOCKHOLDERS' EQUITY: 

I'rcfcl-red stock, mthorizcd 10 sliwcs, $1 par value: 
Scrics .4 juniol- participating prcScrrcrt stock, authorized 0.6 shares; 

issurd and outstanding, nonc 
F.3.625 Serics A conxrrihlc preferred stock, authorizcd 2.3 shares; issucd a i d  

outstanding 2.3 s l~ar r s  and none, rcspecti\.cly 
(:onililon stock, authorized 6 0  shares, $1 p r  value; 

isucd i n d  o u t s t ~ n d i n g  40.7 . ~ n d  40.1 shdres, rcspccti~cly 
( h s  .4 common stock, aut1io1-izcd 13 shal-cs, $ 0 0 0 0 1  par \.aluc; 

issucd and outstanding 2.4 and 2.8 sliarcs, rcspcctivcly 
Class C common stock, authol-ized 5.5 s h ~ r c s ,  $1 par value; 

issued m d  outstanding 0.4 and 0.4 shares, rcspecti\cly 
I'aid-in c a p i d  
.Accumulated rieficit 
.Accuinul~tcd t ra~lr la t im adiusrmcnts 

Total stnckI1oldc1-s' equity 2 7 6 . 2  185 .5  
$2,793.8 $2,609.6 



I U Y E S I  IN(; ACTl\'lTIFS: 

1'111-cl1.1scs r,f p roper r !  and c q u i p l i i c n t  ( n c r  I ( 2 6 . 0 )  
I ' l i rc l~ascs r > i b u s i n c s s c  ( n e t  r1fc.1~11 ,IC~LI~I.C'~ I ( 2 1  .O) 
I ' rocccds i i - w ~ i  s.ilcs o f s u h \ i d i . ~ r i c \  and r,thcs 

,ishers h i e l  o fc : i s l i  saki 9.6 
I '~~rc l i . iscs o t i n v c s t m c n t s  ( 1 ,039 .6 )  
S.11~5 <,I- mat i l r i t i c s  of i ~ i \ x s t ~ i i c i i r s  1 ,035.8  

X e t  i ~ \ l i  p i - o ~ i d e d  (IISC~ 1 hy i ~ i i c s t i n g  ~ t i v i t i c s  
- -- 

( 4 1 . 2 )  

FINAS(:IN(: ACTIVITIES: 

C:.~s l i  dividends ( 4 7 . 9 )  
N e t  c l i m g c  in sli~ri.1-1cr111 d e b t  17.2 
. A d d i t i w i \  10  I ~ ~ ~ g - t c ~ n i i  d c h ~  19.4 
I<cp.i! mcnth ~~'IOIIS-ICIII~ d e b t  ( 2 6 . 0 )  
I\sl~.u!cc o f p r c t h c d  .id c o m ~ i i w l  s t ock  112.1 
I 3 i s r r i h u t i w l  o / c . m i i ~ ~ g s  of poo lcc i  entit ! .  

- -- 
(5.5) 



p~ 

$3,625 SERIES A CONVERTIBI.E PREFERRED STOCK: 
Balancc, beginning of year $ - $ - $ - 

Sharcs ismcd, in privatc placement 2.3 - - 

Bnlancc, end of ?car $ 2.3 $ - $ - 

COMMON S'I'OCK: 
Balance, beginning of year as prc~iously reported $ - S - S 37.0 

Acquisition of  poolcd entit? - - 2.3 

Kalancc, beginning o f ) c a r  as rcstatcd 40.1 39.7 39.3 
Issucd h r  acquisitions, none, 0.1 and 0.1 s h a r c ,  

rcspccti~cly - 0.1 0.1 
Conversions of  Clnss A and (:lass (: sharcs inn, 

common ,rock, 0.4, 0.2 and 0.2 shares, rcspccti\cly 0.4 0.2 0.2 
Othcr, principally stock option transactions 0.2 0.1 0 . 1  

Balance, end of ?car $ 40.7 $ 40.1 $ 39.7 

CLASS A COMMON SI'OCK: 

Bnlancc, heginning of ycar 
Conversions into c o n l ~ n o n  stock, 0.4, 0.1 

and 0.1 sliarcs, rcspcctivcly 

Balancc. end of vcnr 

CLASS C COMMON SI'OCK: 
Balance, beginning of year $ 0.4 $ 0.5 % 0.6 
Com-cn~ons into common stock, none, 0.1 and 0.1 

sharcs, rcspccti~ch- - (0.1) 10.1) 

Balance, cnd of  ycal $ 0.4 $ 0.4 $ 0.5 

PAID-IN CAPITAI.: 

Balancc, beginning o l ~ a r  as prc~iously reported $ - S - $289.0 
Acquisition of  poolcd entity - - (2.2) 

Balance, beginning I I ~ ~ c . I ~ -  as rcstatcd 296.5 291.4 286.8 
Issued h r  ~cquisitions - 1.3 1.6 
Conxrsions into common stock (0.4) (0.1 1 (0.1) 
Prcfcrrcd stock issuance 108.6 - 

- 

Other, princip.~lly stock option transactions 3.1 2.9 1.9 
Transactions of.po<rlcd entity prior t o  acquisiti~m (2.0) 1 .O 1.2 
Tax hcnciit from ncquisitions accounted f t ~ r  as 

poolins of inrcrcsts 17.6 - 

Balance, end of  ycar $423.4 2 9 6 . 5  $291.4 

RETAINED EARNINGS (DEFICIT): 
Balance, beginning o f ~ a r  $(92.5)  $ 42.5 $101.0 
S c t  incomc (loss) 26.9 (87.9) (11.7) 
Dividends: 

Common stock (41.7) (40.9) (40.6) 
Prefcrrcd stock (6.2) - - 

Dml-ibution of earnings of p o l e d  entity (5.5) (6.2) (6.2) 

Balancc. cnd o i ~ c a r  U119.0) S (92.51 $ 42.5 

Balance, hcginning of )-car 
Foreign currcncy translation adjustments 

Balance. cnd of year $ (71.6) $ (59 .O) S (4.0) 



Consolidation 
?'lie .icculiipdn!.ing consolidated financial statcmcnts 
i n c l d c  tlic accounts of Alcaandcr K .Alch.~ndcl- 
S~I-vices Inc. .ind its majnrity-owned subsidial-ics. 
.All slgiiilicam intercompany trdnsactions and balances 
ha\c hccii climinatcd. 

Cash Equi\,alents and I n \ c s m ~ e n t s  
C d i  equiv.ilcnts arc highly liquid invcsrments, 
including ccrtitici~cs o f  deposit, government c c u r -  
itics .ind tinic deposits, u i t h  maturities of thrcc 
months or less at llic time ofpurchase. Sliort-term 
in\cstnicnls arc si\iiil.lr ilivcstliicnts !\.ill? ~iiaturitics 
of 11io1-c than ~ l i r cc  mnnths but less than one year 
ti0111 the date of purcli~sc. (:ash cquivalcnrs and 
short-lcl-m invcstmcnrs aic stated at cost which 
.ipplr)xi~iiatcs I ~ I - k c t  \.slur. 

Incli~dcd in Otlicr Assets in the Cuiisnlidared 
Kal.incc Sliccts at I)cccmbc~- 31, I993 and 1992, 
.IIK S74.X million and $83.6 niillion, rcspcctivcl!; ol. 
i~i\cstmciits with mat111-ities of grater than onr  F,lr. 
SLICI~ I ~ ~ i g - t c ~ n n  ilivcstiiiclits arc carried nr the lower 
of dggregdtc COST 01- I~~J I -kc t ,  which appn~ximarcd 
5'80 million and 8 9 . 3  million .it l>cccmbcr 31, 
199.3 dlid 1992, rcspccui-el!: 

In M.iy 1993, tlic Financi.il Accounting Standards 
Ko.ird issllcd Statcmrnt of Finaiicial Accounting Stan- 
dards (SFIS)  So. 115, 'Ahccoilnting ibr Ccrrain I n x s t -  
nicnrs in Debt and F,qilit? Securities:' n-hich n,ill hc 
adoptcd in the first quai-tcr of 1994. This statement 
~rcquircs 11i.it certain i~ivcstiiic~its in debt and cquit\. 
sccuritics he classiticd into one of thrcc categ~~l-ics: 
I~cld-to-~ii.it~~rity, av,~ilablc for salc, or  trading. 'l'hc 
.~ccounting and reporting of such imcstmcnts is 
dcpcndcnt lipon such clnssiiication. Tlic C:ompany 
bclic\.cs that its inxstmcnts in such sccuritics \\.ill he 
cl  ass~ficd .: as citlier licl&to-rnaturit!; which arc I-cportcd 
at aniurtizcd cost, or x ~ i l a b l c  lor salc, \vliicli JI-c 
carried at EI~I-  \aluc \vitli unrealized g ~ i n s  and lusscs 
~rcpwrc~i . ~ s  a sepal-arc component of Stucklioldct~s' 
Equity. 

Tlic (:nmp.iiiy's invcstmcnt policies include plxcing 
its tc1npo1~11~ casli iii\cstmcnts n i th  financial institu- 
tiom \\it11 strong crcdit ratings m d  li~iiiting the 
a rno~~i i t  ofcsposllrc to any one institution i l l  wdcr  
11) reduce credit risk. 

Foreign Currency Translation 
l'hc tin.incial st.itciiicnrs olt l ie (:nmpany3s hrcign 
q ~ r a t i o n s ,  n licrc rlic local currency is the functional 

currcnc\; x c  trmslatcd intu US. dollars .TI tlic c\- 
change I-xrs in ctEcr at each yc.w end iiv ~sscrs  m d  
liabilities and :i\.cr.igc csc l i~ngc I-atcs during the yea]- 
frx the results of upcrations. The rcl.itcd unrcali~cd 
gains (11- Iosscs I-csultiiig f io~i i  tr .~nsiati~~n arc rcportcd 
as a S C ~ , I ~ J I C  C O ~ I ~ ~ I I I C I ~ I  of St~icklioldcrs~ Equit!.. 

'l'hc (:oliipa~ly cntc~-s into tixcigli c ~ h . ~ ~ i g c  funx,~rd 
contracls to licdgc thc impact ol.currcncy fli~cti~ations, 
priiiiaril! relating to US. dol lx  rcvcliucs piel-atcd bx 
certain fbrcigii suhsidi.11-ics. Gains and losses on tlicsc 
contracts dre rccog~iizcd i n  the pcriud in \\hiell rlic 
cxcliaiigc rdtcs climgc. At Dcccliibcr .31, 1993, the 
Cornpan!. lias appl-oaiiiiatcly 9 1 . 8  million of h~-\\.ard 
e ~ c l i . i n ~ c  conrimcts nutsr.i~iding. I h c  h i r  v.iluc oisi~cli 
colitl-acts was 0 . 5  million 31 l>cccrnhcr 31, 1993. 
I'hcsc contracts al-c gclicrall!' purch~sed ti-om hrge 
ii~iancial iiistirutions with strong crcdit ratings .ind 
rnan.igaiicnt docs not :lnticipatc incuri-ing Iosscs due 
111 nunpcrfrmmncc by tliesc instirutio~is. 

Kct filrcign cul-~-cncy tsaris.ictic~n p i n s .  included 
in uperaring incoiiic, amounted to S9 million, 
$5.6 million and $3.2 million h l -  the \,c.irs cndcd 
I)cccmhc~- 31, 1993, 1992, . ~ n d  1991, rcspccti\cly. 

Property a n d  Depreciation 
'The cost of property and cquip~iic~it  is dcprcci.itcd gcn- 
crally on the str.ligIit-line ~iicrliod o\cr  the cstini,xcd 
l~scfid lives of thc  rcl~tcd assrts which nnge  up to 40 
years for buildings and 10 ycxs fix cquipmcnt. 1.casc- 
Iidd impnncmcnts arc capitilizcd :und amol-tizcd over 
tlic s11ortc1- 11ft1ic life oftlie asset or tlic lr.isc term. 

Intangible Assets 
Intangible asscts resulting ii-om .icquisitions, pri~icipally 
cxpil-ation lists ;lnd goodwill, x c  ;imorti,,cd on tllc 
straight-line method ovcr pel-iods lint cxcccding 17 
~ n d  40 ycirs, ~rcspcctivcly. 'l'lic costs of lion-compete 
agl-ccmcnrs arc amortircd on rlic straiglit-line method 
ovcr tlic terms oftlic agreements. 'l'hc Company dnm- 
dIy cv~luatcs the cal-rying \ d u e  of its intangible wets  
b! cnnsidcring current and filturc oper.iting results and 
c:1,11 flows related to the spcc~hc iiitangihlc asset. 
r\mo~-tiratioli of int~ngihlc asscts included in operating 
cxpciiscs xnountcd to $13 million, $14 niillion and 
$19.1 million f i ~ r  the years cndcd L>cccnibcr 31. 1993, 
1992 .ind 1991, rcspcctivcly. 

Incomc Taxes 
Effective J;lnua~-y 1, 1993, the Cmipany adoptcd SFAS 
No. 109, %ccounting for Incnmc 'raxcs?' 'l'hc 
adoption ofSFAS S o  109 climgcs the Conip,~ny's 
~iicthod olaccu~tnting h r  income tascs l i o n  the 



deferred method to an asset and liability method 
whereby deferred income taxes reflect the net tax 
effects of temporary differences between the tax 
bases and financial reporting bases of assets and 
liabilities. 

Income taxes are generally not provided on un- 
distributed earnings of foreign subsidiaries because 
they are considered to be permanently invested or 
will not he repatriated unless any additional federal 
income taxes would be substantially offset by foreign 
tax credits. 

Fiduciary Funds 
Premiums which are due from insureds are reported 
as assets of the Company and as corresponding liabili- 
ties, net of commissions, to the insurance carriers. 
Premiums received from insureds but not pet remitted 
to the carriers are held as cash or investments in a 
fiduciary capacity. 

Revenue Recognition 
Commissions and fees for insurance senices are gener- 
ally recognized on the effective date of the policies or 
the hilling date, whichever is later. Any subsequent 
commission adjustments, including policy cancella- 
tions, are generally recognized upon notification from 
the insurance carriers. Contingent commissions and 
commissions on policies billed and collected directly 
by insurance carriers are recognized when received. 

Fees and commissions for human resource manage- 
ment consulting services are generally recognized 
when the sen+xs are provided. 

Per Share Data 
Primary earnings per share are computed by dividing 
earnings available to common shareholders by the 
weighted average number of shares of Common Stock 
and their equivalents (Class A and Class C Common 
Stock) outstanding during the period and, if dilutive, 
shares issuable upon the exercise of stock options and 
upon conversion of the convertible subordinate deben- 
tures. The 33.625 Series A Convertible Preferred 
Stock issued in March 1993 is not a common stock 
equivalent. The computation of hlly diluted earnings 
per share for the periods presented was antidilutive; 
therefore, the amounts for primary and fully diluted 
earnings are the same. 

Presentation 
Unlcss otherwise indicated, all anlounts are stated in 
millions of US. dollars. Certain prior period amounts 
have been reclassified to conform with the current 
year presentation. 

2. RESTATEMENT OF FINANCIAL 
STATEMENTS 
During the third quarter of 1993, the Company 
became aware of certain information regarding billed 
and unbilled accounts receivable balances and related 
revenue recogmion practices at its U.S. human re- 
sources management consulting subsidiary, Alexander 
Consulting Group Inc. (ACG). In response to this 
information, the Company commenced a compre- 
hensive review of those matters. 

As a result of that review, the Company concluded 
that ACG's billed and unbilled receivable balances and 
corresponding revenues had been overstated. Accord- 
ingly, the Company's financial statements for the pears 
ended December 31,1992 and 1991 have been revised 
from those previously issued. The restatement in- 
creased the Company's nct loss by $4 million in 1992 
and $5.3 million in 1991. 

3. ACQUISITIONS AND DISPOSITIONS 
On November 30,1993, the Company issued 2.3 
million shares of its Common Stock for all of the 
partnership interests of Clay & Partriers (Clay), a 
U.K.-based actuarial consulting operation. This 
acquisition has been accounted for as a pooling of 
interests and, accordingly, the consolidated financial 
statements have been restated for all periods prior 
to the acquisition. 

The following summarizes the separate results of 
the Company and Clay prior to the restatement: 

Company Ckj, <irnrhiiicd 

Nine Months Ended 
Scpternbcr 30, 1993: 

Opcrating Rwmues $ 976.1 $17.7 $ 993.8 
Net Income 19.2 4.5 23.7 

Year Ended 
Decernbcr 31, 1992: 

Operating Rcvcnucs S1,342.8 $26.7 $1,3695 
Net Incomc i L o s s i  194.11 6.2 (87.91 

Year Ended 
Dccrrnbcr 31, 1991. 

Operatmg Revenues $1,359 9 $25.2 $1,385.1 
Nct Income (Loss) (17.9) 6.2 (11.7) 

Prior to the merger, Clay operated as a partnership. 
Accordingly, their results do not reflect partner draws 
or corporate income taxes. Pro-forma net income 
for Clay, assuming partner salaries and incorue Laxes 
were charged to operations, would be $1.6 million for 
the nine months ended September 30,1993 and 
$2 million and $2.1 million for the years ended 
December 31,1992 and 1991, respectively. In connec- 
tion with the merger, the Company recorded $14.4 
million as additional paid-in capital representing 
deferred tax benefits associated with the taxable busi- 
ness combination of Clay. 



Effective July 1, 1993, the Con~pany acquired an 
80 percent interest in a Mexican insurance brokerage 
company which was accounted for as a purchase. The 
purchase price was $16.9 million, including a $74 
million cash payment and notes payable of $9.5 million 
due in three installments from 1994 to 1996. The 
excess of the purchase price over the fair value of net 
tangible assets acquired was approximately $16 mil- 
lion. The effect of this acquisition was not significant 
to the Company's consolidated financial statements. 

During 1993, the Compauy sold three small opera- 
tions for gross proceeds of $9.6 million. Prc-tax gains 
of $3.9 million have been recognized on the sales with 
resulting after-tax gains totaling $2.3 million or $0.05 
per share. 

During 1992, the Company sold three non-core 
businesses, including a U.K.-based pension fund man- 
agement operation, a Netherlands-based non-broking 
operation and a U.S.-based administrator ofworkers 
compensation funds. Total proceeds on these sales 
were $774 million with resulting pre-tax gains of 
$43.8 million ($28.5 million after-tax or $0.66 per 
share). These gains are included in Other Income 
(Expenses) in the Consolidated Statements of 
Operations. 

4. SPECIAL CHARGES 
In 1992, the Company recorded a $16.5 million pre- 
tax charge ($13.9 million after-tax or $0.32 per share) 
for the estimated cost of indemliities provided to the 
purchasers ofShand, Morahan & Company (Shand). 

In the fourth quarter of 1991, the Company 
recorded a pre-tax charge of $75.6 million ($48.2 
million after-tax or $1.12 per share) that includes 
expenses associated with the restructuring of its 
insurance broking operauons and other costs. The 
restructuring portion of this charge, amounting to 
$45.5 million, represented the anticipated costs of 
closing or consolidating certain broking offices and 
restructuring others. Severance payments, leasehold 
write-offs and employee relocation expenses were 
included in the charge. The special charge included 
in operating expenses of $171 million represented 
primarily the write-down of goodwill and other intan- 
gible assets related to certain acquired businesses. 
The $13 million i~iclitded in non-operating expenses 
represented increases to reserves previously established 
for reported contingencies, primarily indemnities for 
certain sold operations. 

5. INCOME TAXES 
Effective January 1, 1993, the Company adopted 
SFAS No. 109, "Accounting for Income Taxes." The 
cumulative effect of adopting this standard increased 
net income by $3.3 million or $0.08 per share. Tax 
beliefits of $3.2 million were also allocated to paid-in 
capital representing the diEerencc in the tax bases 
over the book bases of the net assets of taxable busi- 
ness combi~~ations accounted for as pooling of inter- 
ests. These benefits would have been recognized at the 
respective dates of combinatio~i if SFAS No. 109 had 
been applied at that time. There were no significant 
changes in the conipone~its of income tax expense or 
the Company's effective tax rate as a result of imple- 
menting SFAS No. 109 in 1993. 

The components of income (loss) from continuing 
operations before income taxes arc as follows: 

United States $(74.2) S(39.2) $(102.7) 
Internarionai 106.1 142.1 96.3 

The components of the provision fix income taxes 
on continuing operations are as follows: 

For r l~c  ycan rrided Drcrinbci31, 199.3 I992 1991 

Currenr: 
kdcral  $ (0.2) S (4.1) $ 1.4 
Starc and local (0.8j i1.0) 4.1 
International 34.9 54.6 39.9 

33.9 495 45.4 

Deferred: 
Fcderal (28.7) (3.5) (31.6) 
Stare and local (2.0) 1.2 (8.4) 
Inrcmational 3.2 (3.21 (4.7) 

Deferred income taxes reflect the net tax effects of 
temporary differences between the carrying value of 
assets and liabilities for financial reporting purposes 
and the amounts used for income tax purposes as well 
as operating and capital loss carryfonvards. 



'I'lic \.~l~inrinn dlon.ancc, \vliich I-clltcs primal.ily 
rri iicr ~ p c r ~ t i n p  loss ~ ~ n d  capitdl loss cxryiim\.inis, 
dccrc,~scd in 1993 t y  J net amount uf 5'6.7 million 
Ot'rliis dniount, S.i.5 ~ m i l l i m  rclarcs to the tax beliefir 
rccogni/ed on .I prim y c u  c.~piral l o s  as a result of 
c,~p~tal g.iins ge~icrdtcd i n  1993. The i-c~inining 3 . 2  
~liilliwl is due to ~ C C I ~ C ~ S C S  i l l  hrcign cdpital loss carry- 
twn\ dl.& pxtlall\ uff\ct by ~~icrcases i n  US. st.ltc d~ id  
f i~ rc~g~l  I ~ C I  opc~-.~ting losses. 

-45 of 1 k c m h c 1 -  31, 199.i. tlic (:oiiip~~iy 11.1s hrcign 
lict opuai i ig  loss ~ n d  cdpildl 111ss c ~ r i ~ . l i ~ ~ n n ~ - d s  for t.i\ 
purpmcs r119.4  niillion m d  S19.3 niillinn, rcspcc- 
r~\cl:, i\ liicli can be cwricd tbrward indcfinitcly ,111d 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ i t i i ~ i t c l y  S3.1 million oifi~t-cign iict operating 
Ios\c\ \\liicli ckpirc in \-xioms ~ a l - s  hct \ \cc~i  1994 and 
2000 .  'I'lic Conip.~ny also h:rr IJS. stdrc tax ncr opcrdr- 
ing loss c~~rryfori\al-ds rimling 1 2 1  million nliich 
cxpirc in \.~riou\ !c.~rs t l i so~~gh  2008 and US. tkdcral 
altcrn.lli\c mini~lium tax CI-edits o1$'5.3 million nliich 
rdn he carric~i for \ \ .~~-d  ilidctinit~l!.. 

.\I l)cccmbcr .il, 199.3, the iict d c h r c d  t n  h ~ l -  
~liccc .1rc inclu~icd in the (:c~mpui!.'s ci~nsolidaicd 
b.ilmcc h x t  .IS ii~llmvs: 

I h r i n g  19'1.3, ~ l i c  (:mipany r c d i r d  dn agrccmcnt 
\ i i r l i  the ~ippcals OtEcc of rhc Intcri~al R c ~ i i u c  
Scr\ icc on scttlcmcnt uf tax issues arising out of the 
\.car\ 1980 tlil-ougli 1986, ~iiosr nf \\hicli ]-elated to 
issues xising out nl'tlic ,icquisition i~fAlcx.uidcr 
I lo\\dcn. The scttlcmcnt clgrccmcnt is subject to tinal 
rc\.ic\\- by tlic s r a t io i t l~c  Joint (:ommittce on Taa.~tion 
[ Joim Co~iiniittcc 1 .  Kzscd on tlic (:ompany3s discus- 
sion \\it11  lie Appeals Office, it is cxpcctcd that the 
Joint (:ommittcc rc\.ic\v should bc c~~mplc tcd  during 
the lil-st lhali'~~f 1994. Suhjcct to this final I-cvicn, the 
~: l l l l lpdl l~  hclic\rs tlic settlc~iie~it is \vitlii~l its previ- 
oli ly cst.hlisIicd rcscl-vcs. 

' lhc  (:ompan\ is ~ l s o  ~ u i d r ~ -  c\,irninatinn by tlic 
Intcrnd Rcvcnuc SCI-vice t i~ r  years 1987 througli 1991. 
I'lyrncnt on .lgrccd issues fill- 1987 t h r m ~ ~ h  1989 was 
made in 199.3 and clia~-gcd against prc\%~usly csr.~h- 
lislicd rcscsvcs. The (:onipany lxlicvcs that adequate 
PI-ovision h;~s been mxic t o  covcr liabilities nliich 1i1.1y 
.II-isc on findl scttlcmcnt of thcsc cx~niiiiations. 

Fcitcl-11 incomc t a ~ s  1 h . 1 ~  n i ~ t  been prrlvidcd nn 
~~ndistrihtitcd earnings o i i i ~ r e i ~ ~ i  wbsi~ii'asics wliicli 



aggregated approximately $349.6 million at December 
31, 1993, because such earnings are permanently 
invested or will not be repatriated unless any additional 
income taxes would be substantially offset by foreign 
tax credits. It is not practicable to determine the 
amount of unrecognized deferred income tax liabilities 
on these undistributed earnings. 

6. DISCONTINUED OPERATIONS 
In March 1985, the Company discontinued the in- 
surance underwriting operations acquired in 1982 as 
part of the Alexander Howden acquisition. In 1987, 
the Company sold Sphere Drake Insurance Group 
(Sphere Drake) and is currently running-off the 
Atlanta and Bermuda insurance companies. 

The 1987 Sphere Drakc sales agreement provides 
indemnities by the Company for various potential 
liabilities including provisions covering future losses on 
the insunnce pooling arrangements from 1953 to 1967 
between Sphere Drake and Orion Insurance Company 
(Orion), a UK-based insurance company and future 
losses pursuant to a stop loss reinsurance contract 
between Sphere Drake and Lloyd's Syndicate 701. 

The types of claims being reported on the Orion 
insurance pooling arrangement are primarily asbesto- 
sis, environmental pollution and latent disease claims 
in the U.S. and are coupled with substantial litigation 
expenses. Liabilities for these claims cannot be esti- 
mated by conventional actuarial reserving techniques 
because the available historical experience is not soffi- 
cient to apply such techniques for these types of claims 
and case law, w11ich will ultin~ately determine the 
extent of these liabilities, is still evolving. To date, U.S. 
case law has already altered the intent and scope of 
these policies to some extent. Therefore, the Company 
has obtained advice from an independent actuarial 
firnl who used available exposure information and 
various projection techniques in estimating the Com- 
pany's ultimate exposure. The Company has provided 
as its ultimate exposure the actuarial firm's point esti- 
mate, which approximates the mid-point within their 
range of expected loss, and a provision for Sphcre 
Drake's share of uncollectible reinsurance recoverables. 
The $70 million difference between the low and high 
estimates of their range is quite wide due to the expan- 
sion of coverage and liability by certain state courts 
and legislatures for environmental pollution and other 
losses in the past and the possibility of similar interpre- 
tations in the fuhlre, as well as the uncertainty in 
determining what scientific standards will be accept- 
able for measuring site cleanup. 

The major portion of the $145 million loss from 
discontinued operations recorded by the Company in 
1992 was due to recording additional reserves associ- 
ated with the Orion indemnity. No tax benefit has 
been recognized by the Company on this provision 
due to the uncertainties surrounding its deductibility. 

Sphere Drake's appeal of a lawsuit against the 
Names on Lloyd's Syndicate 701 seeking payment 
of funds due Sphere Drake pursuant to a stop-loss 
reinsurance contract with Syndicate 701 and a deter- 
mination of continuing stop-loss coverage protecting 
Sphere Drake under that conaact was heard in October 
1993 with the U.K. Court ofAppeal upholding the 
adverse decision of the lower court. As a result, the 
deferred litigation settlement balance of $22.3 million 
described in Note 14 hereof has been included in the 
Company's net liabilities of discontinued operations. 
The Company has provided $45.8 million, which 
includes the abovc $22.3 million, as its ultimate expo- 
sure under this indemnity based on an estimate by an 
independent actuarial firm. However, unlike the Orion 
indemnit): the Company's opinion is this indemnity is 
limited in amount pursuant to the terms of the stop- 
loss reinsurance contract. The maximum remaining 
exposure beyond what the Companv has currently 
provided is $18.3 million. 

Zero conpon notes with interest at 10 percent to 
12 percent and warrants to purchase five percent of 
Sphere Drake stock, which were acquired in connec- 
tion with the sale of Sphere Drake, are subject to offset 
for indemnities regarding the adequacy of loss reserves 
and recoverability of reinsurance receivables on the 
books of Sphere Drakc at December 31,1986. Based 
on estimates of an independent actuarial firm, there 
has been deterioration in loss reserves and uncol- 
lectible reinsurance balances that will offset substan- 
tially all of the intercst income of the zero coupon 
notes. The remaining exposure for this indemnity is 
limited to the discounted carrying amount ofthe 
notes which is 19.3 million pounds sterling ($28.5 
million and $29.2 million at December 31,1993 and 
December 31,1992) plus the realized proceeds of $6.5 
million from the 1993 exercise of the warrants. 

The Sphere Drake indemnities and other liabilities 
arising out of the discontinued operations are expected 
to be settled and paid over many years and could 
extend over a 20 to 30 year period. 

Reinsurance agreements providc the Atlanta and 
Bermuda insurance companies with insurance cover- 
age for their reserves as of December 31, 1988, and 
for up to $50 million of insurance coverage for poten- 
tial losses in excess of those reserves, subject to a 
deductible for one of the Atlanta companies of 
$12.5 million. At Deccmber 31,1993, based on an 
estimate by an independent actuarial firm, the 
Company has recorded $4.6 million of the deductible, 
which approximates the midpoint of the actuarial 
firm's range of expected loss, and has utilized $21 
million out of the $50 milliou of insurance coverage. 
The remaining unrecognized deductible of S7.9 mil- 
lion is within the actuarial firm's range of expected 
loss. The agreements also providc for a reinsurance 



~vuiiiurn .idjustnicnt nhcrchy .it :IT rime after J.inu:it?, 
1.2001. tlic rcinsur.ii~cc agl-ccmcnts c.in be terminated 
.~nd an!. r c c s s  f i~nd,,  net of  any reinsurance pt-cmiu~ii 
pxd ro J s~lbstitutc rci~ist~valicc C O I I ~ ~ I I I ~ ,  \vol~ld be 
rc~wncd to rlic (:ompan\, f h e  rcinsur,uice premium 
.idjusrnient is currcnrly csrimarcd to be $10.4 millimi 

In .iddition, the (:oliipany is clp(iscd to a i i~~ti ibcr 
oiorlicr indcmnitics, c.xposurcs and contingcticics 
prin~arily rclcitcii to rlic sale of Splicrc i>r.~tc. 

,A summary of thc net li,ihilitics o f  the (:omp.iny'\ 
dtsco~iti~ii~cd ~ipcmtiotis is as follo\vs: 

ag.ccrncllt, the tilrurc I-un-off~cipcnscs lirr rf.iny 
in\cstliicnt incmic of the Atlant.~ and Rcrmud.~ opct-.I- 
tiuns, d ~ i d  dny othcl- C X ~ C I I S C S  ~ssc)ci.itcd vitli it\ dis- 
cmtinucd opcvations. Ho\vc\,cr, tlicrc is no 'issurancc 
t l m  filrrhcr advcnc devclopnicnrs may 110r occur clue 
t t ~  ririahlcs inlicrcnt in thc cstim,ition proccss, includ- 
ing estimating insurance I-csct~cs f i ~  cnvironmcnid! 
pollution, iarciir disease and orhct- c\posul-cs, ~ l i c  col- 
lcctibility of I-citisul-mcc rcco\cs.~blc balmccs, the 
ctYcct of h ru rc  lcgislatio~i and other matter\ dcscsihcd 
ahwe.  It is possible r11.1t future de\-clop~nents nitli 
rcspcct to tlicsc mattel-s could l ine  a iii.itcrial ctFcct o n  
filtut-c inrrrim 01- a n ~ i i ~ a l  scsults of operations. Hon - 
ever, tlic Cotnpmy prcsctitly bclic\cs that sucll iliipacr 
will not he rn.itcri'il ro the C:(~nipan!.'s financial 
condition. 

Pension Plans 
'Ilic Compmy Ihas cotitrihutwy .ind non-contrihuto~-\. 
defined bcncfir pension plms covcrilig sllbsralitiail!~ .dl 
cmployccs. 'T!x phns gc1ic1-ally pt-o\.idc pcnsion hcnc- 
fits that arc hascd on tlic cmpl(i\.cc's ycal-s ol.scl-vicc and 
compensation prior to rctircliicnr. In general, it is rlic 
(:ompany's policy to fttnd thcsc plans consistent with 
laws .ind rcgulario~is of the rcspcctivc jurisdicti(11is i n  
\vhich rhc (:ompan!. opcr.itcs. 

l h r i n g  199 1, the (hnpany's  (::aildim pcnsion 
plans scrtlcd thc accumul~tcd hcncfit obligation to 
ccrt.~in I-ctil-ccs by purchasing annuity contl-acts for 
$257 million. 'llic resulting pre-raa gain of S.i.1 
million was rccogni~cd as a reduction oipcnsion 
ckpcnsc and \\as included in salaries and benefits in 
the (:o~isolidatrd Statcmcnts of Opcl-ations. 

7btal pcnsion costs arc sumni.i~-izcd as follo\vs: 

Scni'c cosr $ 29.5 Y 29.4 S 27.7 
Intcrc\f cosf 38.4 36.9 33.8 
hcnia l  rctwn i m  plan ,>\rcrs ( i 3 . 4 )  (68.91 (98.0) 
Ucr a~noriizarioo anci dcil.rr.~l 7.4 3.7 40.7 

Ncr lpcmmn c c m s  $ 1.9 S 1.1 6 4.2 

Tlic Cornpan!. bclicvcs that, based on cul-I-cnr csti- 
ni.ircs of czposurcs, the cstablishcd cl.~im and otlie~- 
liabilities, the cstimatcd rcinsurmcc premium adjust- 
mcnr a id  tile i~itcrcst i~icotiir 0 1 1  tlic xcr11 coupon 
nolc%, \\.ill be sufficient to covcr nny i i~ turc  indcmni- 
tic.itims .ind ofkcts related t o  the Splicrc Drake 



l'lic fr)ll(n\ing t h l c  sets ii11-tI1 tlic f h d c d  srxus and 
.uiio~~nrs sccogni/cii i r  tlic (:o~np.in\'s Co~~sdid . i tcd  
K:iI.i~ice Sliccts: 

.At 1)cccmhcr 31, 199.3 ~ n d  1992, .~ppmximatcly 
85 percent and X I  pcrccnt, I-cspcctivcl\; ofall plui 
.issets .ire i~iicstcd i i )  equity securities and 1.5 percent 
.ind 19 pcrccnt, i-cspcctivcl!; in cash cquiv.~lcnts 
.ind/ol- fixcd incomc sccul-itics. 

Thr i f t  Plans 
I'lic Co~i ip~~ i ! '  maiiirai~is thrift plans t i ~ r  ~ n m t  LIS. ~ n d  
(::i~i.idi.in c~iiph~yccs. Under rlic thrift p h s .  cligihlc 
cmploycs mdy contsihutc amounts through p a y d l  
dcdllction, supplemented by C:o~npan!. contl-ibutions, 
li11- invcstliic~rts i n  ia r im~s f h d s  csr.ihlislicd by tlic 
$ins. l'lic cost (~l'tlicsc plans \\.is Sll.3 iiiillioli in 
1993, SI0.S ~ i i i l l i c ~ ~ i  in 19'12 and 611.4 million in 1991 

Postretirement Benefits 
ktYxtivc J J I ~ L I W )  1, 1993. the C:onip.i~iy adoptcd SFAS 
%I. 106, "E~iipl<,!.crs' Accounting t i ~ r  I'mtrctircmcnt 
Kciictits Oilier T h n  I'ciisions:' tbr its US. plans. 
'I'his sratcmcnt rcqulrcs tlic (:ompaliy t(1 .iccruc the 
csrini.1tcd cost of fi~rul-c rcrircc hcncfit payments 
during tlic yx r s  rlic cmpioycc PI-ovidcs scl-viccs. I'lic 
(hiip;iny ptc\iously cxpcnscd tlic cost oitlicsc helie- 
lit\. n.liicli .ire principally hc,llth c x c  .md life insus- 
mcc,  JS prciiiil~ms or claims ncrc p.iid. l'lic (:miip.in! 
I i ~ c  clcctcd i r ~  rccognizc the initid postrcti~-c~i~ciit 
hcnciit obligatiwi ot'S14 million o\cr  a period o f 2 0  
)c.u.. Tlie (:onlp.iny's c,isli tlo\vs drc 11c1t ,ltli.ctcd b!. 
i~nplcmcnt~rirm of  thib statement md tlic imp.ict 11, 

the r c s~~ l t s  ot~cq>cr.itiuii\ fr11- 199,3 \\.,is not h ignif ic~~i t .  

l l i c  f,~llm\ing table sctc fi,stli the lilndcd status 2nd 
.iniwnts rccr,gnizcri i n  tlic ('oliipan\'s colnsolidatcd 
fi~iancinl \t.itciiients: 

Tlic discount rxc  uscd in drtcriiiining the nccumu- 
h c d  postrctii-cmcnt bciiclit obligatim \\-,IS 7 pcrccnt 
.uid tlic cmipcns.ition n t c  ~I~CI-C'ISC \ v ~ s  5 pcrcc~it. 
Tlic .issumcd mcdic.ll TI-end I-.itc is I1 pcrccnt in 1994 
and graiiuall\- dcclincs t i 1  3.5 pel-cent i n  2000 dnd 
tiicrc.it'rcr Incrc~sing tlic tsc~id ~sxe  h\- 1 pcsccnt and 
lidding dl utlicr .~ssumpti<ms const.int, tile impx t  
OII tlic cmt  component .lnd rlic .iccuiiii~latcd hciictir 
obli~.ltion is 'in i11crc.w of $0.2 iiiillion dnd 
$1.6 million, rcspcctivcly 

(:el-t~in of tlic (:<~nipin!,'s intcrnatiwial subsidiaries 
have siniilar pl.ins fur rhcir crnpl(yccs; lio\\c\cr, most 
rctirccs .ire cowrcd primarily by gc~vern~iic~it  spon- 
sored pn1g1-.inis, .As .I ~scsi~lr, tlic cost t o  tlic (;ornpaliy 
fr)r scrircd c~iiplr~yccs is not signiticant ti)r thcsc 
pr<>gI-.l!lls. 



Postemployment Benefits 
In November 1992, the Financial Accounting 
Standards Board issued SFAS No. 112, "Employers' 
Accounting for Postemployment Benefits:' which will 
be adopted by the Company in the first quarter of 
1994. This statement requires that certain benefits 
provided to former or inactive employees after employ- 
ment but prior to retirement, including disability ben- 
efits and health care continuation coverage, be accrued 
based upon the employees' service already rendered. 
The cumulative effect of this accounting change is 
estimated to be a charge of approximately $2.7 million 
after-tax and the increase to the annual cost of pro- 
viding such benefits will not be sig~iificant. 

Deferred Compensation Plan 
The Company has a deferred compensation plan 
which permitted certain of its key officers and cmploy- 
ees to defer a portion of their incentive compensation 
during 1986 to 1989. The Company has purchased 
whole life insurance policies on each participant's life 
to assist in the hnding of the deferred compensation 
liability. At December 31, 1993, the cash surrender 
value of these policies was $0.5 million, which is net of 
$32.6 million of policy loans. The Company's obliga- 
tion under the plan, including accumulated interest, 
was $15.6 million and $18.6 million at December 31, 
1993 and 1992, respectively, and is included in Other 
Long-Tern1 Liabilities in the Consolidated Balance 
Sheets. 

Prior to January 1,1991, the deferred compensation 
expense was being accrued on a present value basis 
over the period of active employment to normal 
retirement at age 65. Effective Tanuary 1, 1991, the 
Company adopted the provisions ofSFAS No. 106, 
"Employers' Accounting for Postretirement Benefits 
Other Than Pensions:' relating to deferred compen- 
sation plans. This statement requires the accrual of 
deferred compensation expense over the period of 
active employment to the full eligibility date, which 
is generally age 55 under the Company's plan. The 
cumulative effect of this accounting change for pears 
prior to 1991 was an increase to the net loss in 1991 of 
$2.2 million, net of related income tax benefit of $1.8 
million, or $0.05 per share. The effect of applying this 
new accounting method was not material to the results 
of operations in 1991. 

8. SHORT-TERM DEBT 
Consolidated short-term debt consists of the 
following: 

As ofUccember 31, 199.3 1992 

Notes payablc $ 17.5 S 0.4 
Current portion of 

long-term dcbt 11.7 6.7 

29.2 71 

Less short-tcmm debt 
reclassified as long~rcrrn - 0.4 

% 29.2 S 6.7 

Information with respect to short-term borrowing 
activity is as follows: 

As uiDcconbrr 31. 

Commercial papcr: 
Balance at year end 
Weighted avcrage interest rate 
Maximum outstanding 
Average outstanding 
Wcighted average intercsr rate 

during the ycar 
Notes payable: 
Ralance at ycar cnd 
Weighted average interest m e  
iMarirnurn outstanding 
Average ourstanding 
Wcightcd average inrerest n te  

durine the "car 7.7% 8.6% 10.3% 

The average outstanding balances and weighted 
average interest rates during each year are based on 
average daily balances outstanding. 

The maximum outstanding balance above reflects 
the maximum amount of each category outstanding at 
any month end. The maximum aggregate short-term 
debt o~~tstanding at any month end was $18.7 million, 
$78.9 million and $119.1 million in 1993, 1992 and 
1991, respectively 

Supplementing the $150 n~illion credit facility 
described in Note 9(R), the Company has uncommit- 
ted cancelable lines of credit available for general 
corporate purposes totaling $162.8 million. These 
lines consist of facilities in the US. and certain other 
countries. If drawn, the lines bear interest at market 
rates and carry an annual commitment fee of no 
greater than 0.5 percent of the line. 



9.  LONG-TERM DEBT 
Coiisolidatcd long-tcl-m dcbt outstanding is as hllo\vs: 

Thc principal payrnclits required during the next 
fi1.c ycxs .i~-c 51 1.7 million in 1994, $128 o nil lion in 
1995, $6.8 million in 1996, 6 . 2  million i n  1997 and 
$6.4 million in 1998. 

I ' h r  estimated E~ir \ due  of the Company's long- 
tcl-m debt ~t Dcccmbcr 31, 1993 is S1 13.6 inillion 
hasrd upon rile marlict priccs ii)r similar issues or cur- 
rrnt inrcrcst rates oEcrcd to thr Co~npan)  for debt 
\vith thc smic remaining m~turit ics.  

A. 11% Convertible Subordinated Debentures 
The dchcnturcs a!-c unsecured subordinatrd obligations 
maturing April 15, 200% The dcbcnturcs Ivcrc issued in 
i.onncction \vitli tlic acquisition (~EAlcxandcr Hoxvdcn 
under an lndcnturc agrccmcnt dated F c h u a n  I ,  1982, 
and arc convcl-tiblc into c o m m m  stock at $39 per 
share. subject to adjustment m d c r  ccl-tain conditions. 
Thc rcm.~ining dcbcnturcs arc redccmahlr any time, at 
102.93 pcrccnt ot.p'ir \.aluc prior tu .?.pril 15, 1994, :il~d 
at declining priccs tliercaficr until April 15, 199% 
( h n ~ n c n c i n g  April 15, 1992, and annuall! thcrcaftcr, 
5 pucelit of the aggrcgatc principal amount outstand- 
ing as of October 1.5, 1991, must be redeemed at pal- 
valuc through the operation of a mandatory sinking 
lilnd. Ho\\e\cr, at its option the C:onipai~y may reduce 
or sdtisf! this obligxion by applying pre\ iously retired 
dcbcnturcs. The <:ompany {nay malie an optional 
sinking fund payment in racli !par not cxcccding thr 
alnount of the mandator\. sinking fund payment. 

B. Long-Term Credit Agreement 
'l'hc Compmy has a $150 million long-term crcdit 
agrccmcnt \\ it11 various banks which expires in July 
1995. 'I'lic agrccmcnt contains various financial 
cowi.ints including liniirs on niinimum nct \vorth, 
~ii:r\inium consolidaced debt, iniiiimum interest covcr- 
~ g c  2nd miniinu~m consolidated cash floa.. 

K ~ s t d  upon current financial pn~jccrions ~ ? I I -  1994, 
i t  is prob.ihlc that the Co~npany \\.ill not be in co~npli- 
ancc \\ it11 ccrtain covenants contained in the credit 
qrccmcnt ,  and that tliis may be rcpoi-table to the 
hanIi\ during April 1994. TVhilc there can be no as- 
sur.rnccs i n  this regard, tlic Company hclicvcs that it 
i s  i l l  hi. able to ohrain an\- nccc\sary naivcrs or .~mc~id-  
Inenr\ to \i~cIi .~grccmcnt. in addirio~i, the Company 
bclic\cb it lias suf ic i r~n cab rcsourccs to flmd its 
operanons during 1994. 

C. Obligation Under Capital Lease 
.A French subsidiary 111s a lcasr dgrcclncnt for otiicc 
facilities \diicli is c l a d i c d  as a cqi la l  lcnsc. Future 
mininium lease payment obligations arc appro~itnatcly 
2 . 3  million for each of the next five years and an 
aggrcgatc of S24.8 million thcl-c.ftcr. 

D. Non-Recourse Mortgage Notes 
T\WI suhsidi,~rics o i  rlic Company ha\-c an invcst~nrnt 
in n dirrct financing Icast. o f m  officc building and 
rclatcd non-rccoursc niortgagc n(~tcs .  The mol-tg.~gc 
notes hear intrrcst at rates bct\vccn 12.1 pcrcrnt and 
13 pcrccnt and arc payable in semiannual installmrnts 
of $1.4 millior (including princip~l and intcrcst) 
through Scptcmbcr 2010. 

'l'lic components of thc  net in\.cstnicnl in the 
dirrct fi~iancing lcasc, includcd in Otlicr .%sets in the 
Consolidated Kalancc Sheets, u r  as ldlo\vs: 

.As ,,I l ~ c ~ ~ m ! ~ c ~ 3 1 ,  l Y Y . 3  1992 

F u m e  ~ n m l m o n ,  lcaic 
~.IVI?,CIX",> 'be 8ciclicd $ 6 6 5  S6Y.2 

Ihgwranrccd  rcs idu~l  ~ a l u c  x i ~ u ~ n p  
t,, rllc bcncijr of rhc  Cornpin)  7.9 7.9 

I.csr uncal-nctj i i~ iwmc (54.8) (57 0, 

Sct ~nicbtmcnr  111 ICLSC 619.6 S20.1 

Future minimum lcasc payments t o  be rcccivcd arc 
approximately $ 3  million ibl-each of the next five !cars 
and all aggrcgatc of $51.5 miilioil thcrcaftcr 

E. Term Loans 
In February 1992, a US. s~lbsididry of the  Company 
cntrrcd into an unsccurcd $15 p million three-ycir loan 
agreement with a hank.  'I'his loan \\as repaid in 
September 1993. 

In August 1992, a U.S. subsidiary cntrrcd into 
an unsccurrd $10 million tlircc-year term loan agrcc- 
mcnt \vith a bank. 'She interest rate 14.5 prrccnt .~t  
Dccembrr 31, 1993) floats with the LIROR rare 'l'lie 
agrcrmrnt, guaranteed by the C m n p a q  contains 
financial covenants on niinimum consolidatrd nrt 
\\orth and masi~num co~isolidatcd indchtrdncss. 

10. STOCK OPTION AND INCENTIVE PLANS 
In 1992, the stockholdei-s appl.ovcd amendnlents to 
the 1988 Long-Tcrm lncrntivc Compensation Plan 
( 1988 Plan) \vIlich provides for the granting of up  to 
5 million sharrs ofrlic Company's Common Stock to 
officers and kry cmployres as stock qxions.  The 1988 
Plan includrs grants i n  the form of incen t i \~  stock 
options and no11-qualified options, stock appreciation 
rights, rcstrictcd stock awards, pcrfbrmancc share/ 
unit awards and otlier stock based awards. 



Stock options rn;i!. be granted under rlie 1988 
Plan at a pricr not lcss rlian the fair market \,.iluc of thr  
Cornlnon Stock o n  the datc the option is granted and, 
with respect to inccntivc stock options, must be exes- 
ciscd not later tlian I0 years fi-om date of grant and, 
with respect to non-q~ialilied options, must be e m -  
cised nor later tlian I0 y a r s  and one day h r n  datc 
of grant. 

Stock apprcci;ition rights inlay be granted alone or 
in conjunction \vith a stock option at a price not lcss 
than the fair market val~ic of the Coinmon Stock at 
date of grant. Upon cxrcisc o f a  stock appreci.~tion 
right, the participant will rcccivc cash, Common Stock 
or a combination tliereof equal t o  the cxccss of the  
lnarkct lalue over tlic cxl-cisc PI-ice of the stock 
appreciation r i g l r  F,:.scrcisc ocrithcr thc right or the 
stock option n.ill result in the sul-rcndrr of the other 

Restricted stock an-ards may be grantrd which limit 
thr sale o r  transfer of  the shares i~ntil the expiration 
ofa spccificd timc period. Such a~vards are subject 
to hrfciturc if the participant docs not remain in tlic 
employ of the Company thro~ighour the rrstrictcd 
timr period. A niaxinium of 1,250,000 sharcs may 
be issucd m d c r  thr  1988 Plan. Therr n u e  60,000, 
92,810 and 22,880 sharcs issued in 1993, 1992 and 
1991, rcspccti\.cly. 

Perfbrmancc sharc/unir awards may bc gl-anted 
based upon certain performance criteria as detcr- 
mined by tlir Company and Benefits Committee 
of the Board of l k x t o r s .  Upon ochievcment of the 
performmcr sharc/unit criteria, the participant will 
receive cash, Common Stock or a combination thcrcof 
equal to the award. No pel-formancc sharc/unit 
a\vards\verr made in 1993, 1992 and 1991. 

Stock option transactions were as folio\\-s: 
.Y,,,,,lX, opi,,,, I ' W <  

<>l~ 1 ~ < , 3 1 , , , , <  
.SI,',~CS l ime' .  

Oursranding, j ino.ui I ,  199 1 2,886,159 S 17.75$,38.63 
G r m ~ c d  95,500 231.3 23.25 
Lxcruscd (38,204) 17.75- 25.38 
C:ai~ccled (186,371) 

Ourstandmg, IDcceinbcr 31, 199 1 2,757,081 $17.75~$38.63 
Gl-mtid 485,000 2 1 . 6 3  23.69 
Ercrciscd (106,1391 2 1 . 5 6  27.38 
Cancclcd 1210.5901 

Outstanding, December 31, 1993 3,131,300 $17.75-638.63 

The number of.options cscrcisablc .it December 31 
\\ere as follo\\s: 

C o m m o n  Stock 
In addition t o  its (:ommon Stock, $1.00 par value 
(Common Srock), the Company had issucd nvc classcs 
of voting equity securities, Class A and (:lass C 
Common Stock, with voting rights cqllal to thr 
Company's (:ommon Stock. Associated with each such 
share is a di\.idcnd p c i n g  sharc issued b!. n Canadian 
(RSC Class I sliarc) o r  a United Kingdom (AASL'K 
l>ividcnd sliarc) subsidiary which pays dividends in 
Canadian dollars and pounds sterling rcspcctivcl!; 
equivalent to the dividrnds paid on shares of Common 
Stock. Holders of these securities, therchrc, hold thr 
economic cquiv.ilcnt of sharcs of Common Srock. 
Each Class A slnrc (together \\it11 an RS(: Class 1 
sharc) and ( k s s  C sharr (togcther\vitli an AASL'K 
Di\ idend sliarc) 1nay be esclialigcd at any timc for a 
share of Con1mon Stock. 

At l k c m b c r  31, 1993, thc Company 1h;z.i 5.4 mil- 
lion shares of (:0111131011 Stock reserved for ~SSLI:IIICC 

under employee stock option plans, 1.5 million sharcs 
rcscrved for issuance in the c\,ent of conversion of the 
11 percent convertible s~ibordinatcd debentures and 
2.8 million sharcs resenrd f t ~ r  issuance upon rcdcmp- 
tion or conversion of the Class A and Class (: shal-es. 

The Board of Directors has authorized, subject to 
crrtain business and lnarket conditions, the purchase 
of up to 5 million shares of the Company's (:omman 
Stock. As of December 31, 1993, the total number of 
shares purchascil was 3.7 million at an avcngc price of 
$21.77 per sliarc. No shares werr repurchased in 1993 
or 1992. Shat-cs of it\ own stock acquired by the 
Company colistitutc authorized but uniss~~ed shares. 

Dividend Restrictions 
No dividends may be declared or paid on tlic 
(:ompany's Common Srock unless an equivalcnr 
amount per sh.ire is dcclai-cd and paid on the RSC 
Class 1 and AASUIZ Dividend shares. Accordingl!; the 
Company's ability to pay dividends is limited by the 
amounts available to the Canadian and U.K. subsidi- 
aries for such pl~rposcs. These amounts approximate 
Canadian $75.8 million or 5'56.8 million, assuming 
certain solvency tests a]-c met under Canadian lam; 
and 155 million pounds sterling or $228.7 million, 
~rcspcctivch, at Deccmhcr 31, 1993. In the event suffi- 
cient carnings are not available in the Canadian or 
the United Kingdom subsidiary t o  declare dividends, 
the Company's legal structure allows il lo make carn- 
ings or capital available in those subsidiarics to pay 
dividends. In addition, tlic Series A Convertible 
Preferred Stock described belo\+ has priority as t o  
dividends ovrr the Common Stock. 



Preferred Stock a n d  Related Rights 
Thc C'ompny's I'rcfixrcd S1ock, S'1.00 pat- value (l'rc- 
fcmcd Stock), c:ln be issucd in one or mol-c series \\.it11 

fill1 or limited voting riglits, n-it11 the riglirs of each 
cr ies  11) hc dctcrmincd by the Board of Ilirectors 
before each issuancr. 

Scries A (,'onvc7.tible l ' i ~ f c i ~ ~ d  StocIz 
In March 1993, thc Company completed a private 
pl.lccmcnr of 2.3 million slrarcs of S3.625 Scrics A 
(:onvcrtihlc I'rcfcrrcd Stnck (Convertiblc l'rcfcrrcd 
Slrarcs). GI-oss proceeds o f thc  otYering were $1 15 
million with net pn~cccds  to the C o m p n y  of $1 10.9 
million. Holders of the (:nnvcrtible I'rcfcrrcd Sharcs 
will hc entitled to receive cumi~lativc cash dividends i t  
an ann~lal rate of $3.625 per sliarc, pa!ahlc qunrtcrl!. i n  
at-rears. The ( h v c r t i b l c  l'rcfcrrcd Slral-cs havc priority 
as to dividends over the (:ominon Stock. Thc shat-c\ 
arc convcrrihlc into Conrmon Stock at a convcrsio~i 
pricc of%.11.875 per share of Common Stock, subject 
to adjustments. Commoti Stuck iss~tcd upon convcl-- 
sion \vill include Rights, as described belo\\; pmvidcd 
the convct-sion occurs prior t o  the disrl-ibution, 
redemption or expiration of such Riglits. 'Thc Con\.cl-t- 
iblc I'rckrrcd Shares may be rcdccmcd hy thc Colii- 
p i y  011  2nd ahcr hlarclr 22,  1997, in w h l c  or  in part, 
at S52.18 per sliarc until March 14, 1998, and dcclin- 
ing ratahly annllally to $50 per sharc on or after iMarclr 
15, 2003, plils accrued and ~ l n p i d  ilividc~rds. The 
Convertible I'rcfet-red Sharcs arc non-voting, cxccpr as 
provided hy labr and csccpt that, among orlrcr things, 
holders will he cntitlcd n) vote as a scpamc clnss with 
any other scrics oioutsranding Prcfct-red Stock to clcct 
a niarimum ofnvo  directors ifthc cqili\dcnt ofsia or  
morc cluarterly dividends on the (:onvcrtiblc Prctkt-1-cd 
Shares arc in arrears. 'l'hc Convcrtihlc l'rcfcrrcd Shares 
havc a liquidation preference of $50 per sharc. 

SFTZ'CS A Junioi.  Par t ic ipa t iqq  Prcj??.ucd Stock 
In 1987, a scrics of Prcfcrrcd Stock, Scrics 4 Junior 
1'articip.iting I'rcfirl-cd Stock (Participating Prcfcrt-cd 
Shares), Sl 0 0  par value per sharc \\Pas authorizcd 
and a dividend of one pt-cfcrrcd sharc purchase right 
( a  Right) for each outstanding sharc of Common 
Stock, each Common Stock cquivalcnr and cach 
subsequently issued share was declared. Each Right, 
as amended, cntitlcs tlrc holdel. thereof t o  buy one 
onc-liundrcdth of a I'articipating I'rrfcrred Sliare ar a 
price of$XS (subject to adjusmicnr). The f ights  
bccomc cscrcisablc only ii~llowing tlic announcement 
by thc (:otnpany that a pcrson or  a group lins :~cquircd 
bcnrficial n\vncrsliip 0110 pcrccnt or morc ( ~ f  the 
Company's voting sliarcs or has commcnccd a tcndcr 
or cxch~irge oticr tlrlit if co11~11mm~itCd W O L I I ~  result 
in the owiicrslrip of 10 pet-cent or more ofsuch voting 
sharcs. if tlic Rights hccotnc exercisable, cach holdct- 
will be cntitlcd to purcliasc nt tlic rlrcn-currcnt cxcrcise 
p i c e  r11,1t number of Participating I'rcfcrrcd Slr:i~-es 
l m i n g  a valuc equal to twice the tlicn-current 
cwrcisc pricc. 

If the ( h n p a n y  is suhscqucntly :~cquircd, each 
liight \ \ i l l  cntitlc t l x  holdcr to pllrcliasc at the thc~i-  
current cxct-cisc pricc, stock of tlic sut-\-i\ing company 
Irxing '1 m a r k t  \ d u e  of mice tlic ckcrcisc pricc of 
cach Right. In addition, ifa person or group acquires 
more than 10 pcrccnt, hut less tlian 50 percent, oftlic 
Company's wr ing slral-cs, the Ro.11-d of 1)ircctors inray 
excli,~ngc cach liight fot- one onc-lr~tndredth o f a  Par- 
ticipating I'rcfcrrcd Share. 'ilic Riglits arc rcdccmablc 
hy the Board until rhc time of nntiounccmc~it r l i ~ t  at?!. 
person or  group h a  bcnrficially xquircd  10 pet-cent or 
morc of the C:ompany's voting sh.11-cs. All riglirs hcnc- 
ficiall!. rn\ ncd by a Iiddcr of 10 pct-cent or morc nftlic 
voting slrarcs hccomc \ r id  once such lroldcr passes the 
10 pcrccnt tlrrcshold. 'l'lrc Rights .Ire rcdccmxblc by 
action o f the  Hoard of 1)ircctors prior to bccuming 
cscrcisablc at a rcdcnrption pricc of SO1 per Right. 
The Rights will expire on July 6, 1997 

O n  .ipril 21, 1992, the Hoard of 1)ircctors of tlic 
Company approved :In Amcndmcnt to the lQglrts 
Agrccmcnt (tlic "Amcnd~ncnt") bc tnwn  thc (b in -  
patry ;and First Chicago Trim (:ompan!- of h r k .  
The Amcndmenr pro\ ides for ccrtditi tcchnic.11 rcvi- 
sions in the Rights g r c c m c m  including definition of  
Sh.ircs hcqitisition Date to liicatr the first date of pub- 
lic announcement by the Company that an Acquiring 
Person has hcconic such. The Amcndmcnt also pro- 
vides t in t  if tlrc Rights bccomc cxcrcisoblc, tlic 
Compm!; acting by rcsolut~on of the Board of 
Dil-cctoi-s, may ( . i d  ifa sufficient number of hrtici- 
pating l'rcfcrrcd Sharcs is not a\ailablc for issulncc 
upon cxercisc ofrhe  l?.iglit, sIi;~ll) issue equity sccuri- 
tics, debt sccuritics, cash and/or other property in lieu 
of 1'articip.itiilg 1'1-efcrrcd Shares. 

Lease Conr t i i i tme~~ts  
The Company leases propcrn and equipment under 
noncancclablc operating lcasc agrccnicnts which cspirc 
at vat-imls dates. 

Future minimum annual rcnrals under nonc.1n- 
cdahlc operating leases, nhiclr have been tr.~nslatcd . ~ t  
Ikccmbcr  31, 1993 closing hrcign cschangc rdtcs, arc 
as follo\vs: 

(l,>cr,,r,,,~ 



Rent expense for office space, which includes 
property taxes and certain other costs, amounted to 
$92 million, $99.3 million and $100 million for 
the years ended December 31,1993,1992, and 
1991, respectively. 

Other Commitments 
At December 31,1993, the Company has $32.1 mil- 
lion of letters of credit outstanding which are required 
under certain agreements in the ordinary course of 
business. 

The Company has entered into asset-based interest 
rate swap and forward rate agreements with large 
financial institutions to hedge a portion ofits invest- 
ment portfolio against short-term interest rate fluctua- 
tions. Any differences in interest income between the 
fixed and floating interest rates are recorded monthly. 
At December 31, 1993, the principal amounts of such 
agreements outstanding were $290.7 million. The fair 
value of these agreements is an unrealized gain of 
$3.8 million, representing the amount at which they 
could be settled based upon current interest rates. 
The Company is exposed to credit losses on only the 
interest element in the event of nonperformance by 
these financial institutions; however, management 
does not anticipate incurring losses due to such 
nonperformance. 

13. CONTINGENCIES 
The Company and its subsidiaries are subject to vari- 
ous claims and lawsuits kom both private and govern- 
mental parties, which includes claims and lawsuits in 
the ordinary course of business, consisting principally 
of alleged errors and omissions in connection with the 
placement ofinsurance and in rendering consulting 
services. In some of these cases, the remedies that may 
be sought or damages claimed are substantial. Addi- 
tionally, the Company and its subsidiaries are subject 
to the risk of losses resulting from the potential un- 
collectibility of insurance and reinsurance balances 
and claims advances made on behalf of clients and 
indemnifications connected with the sales of certain 
businesses. 

Following the acquisition ofAlexander Howden in 
January 1982, certain claims, relating primarily to the 
placement of reinsurance by Alexander Howden sub- 
sidiaries and questionable broking and underwriting 
practices of former Alexander Howden officials and 
others, were asserted. In particular, claims have been 
asserted against the Company and certain of its sub- 
sidiaries alleging, among other things, that certain 
of the Company's subsidiaries accepted, on behalf of 
certain insurance companies, insurance or reinsurance 
at premium levels not commensurate with the level 
of underwriting risks assumed and retroceded or rein- 
sured those risks with financially unsound reinsurance 
companies. In three pending actions, plaintiffs seek 
compensatory and punitive damages totaling $147 
million based on treble damage claims under the 

Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt Organizations Act 
(RICO). Management of the Company believes that 
there are valid defenses to all the claims that have 
been made with respect to these activities and the 
Company is vigorously defending the pending actions. 

In 1987, the Company sold Shand Morahan & 
Company, Inc. (Shand), its domestic underwriting 
management subsidiary. The Company has agreed 
to indemnify the purchasers of Shand against certain 
contingencies, including the Mutual Fire, Marine 
and Inland Insurance Company contingency 
described below. 

Prior to its sale in 1987, Shand and its subsidiaries 
provided undenvriting management senices for and 
placed insurance and reinsurance with and on behalf 
of Mutual Fire. Mutual Fire was placed in rehabilita- 
tion by the Courts of the Commonwealth of Penn- 
sylvania in December 1986. In January 1990, the 
Supervisory Court approved a plan of rehabilitation 
for Mutual Fire. The rehabilitator, in February 1991, 
filed a complaint in the commonwealth court against 
Shand and the Company. The case was subsequently 
removed to the US. District Court for the Eastern 
District of Pennsylvania. The complaint alleges that 
Shand, and in certain respects the Company, breached 
duties to, and agreements with, Mutual Fire. In addi- 
tion to claiming compensatory damages, the com- 
plaint seeks punitive damages and recovery of certain 
commissions paid to Shand and the Company. The 
complaint does not specify, to any meaninghl degree, 
the amount of alleged damages incurred or sought. 
In June 1993, however, the rehabilitator, through an 
expert's report, has indicated to Shand and the Com- 
pany that the damages alleged are in the amount of 
$238.5 million. The Company and Shand strongly 
disagree with the alleged damages in the rehabilitator's 
report and have substantial arguments to sustain their 
position. The Company and Shand are in the process 
of finalizing a series of expert reports that rebut the 
damage amount alleged in the rehabilitator's report. 

The case is likely to be placed on the trial calendar 
in the summer of 1994. Management believes that 
there are valid defenses to the allegations set forth in 
the complaint and the Company intends to vigorously 
defend against this action. 

Also, the sales contract between the Company and 
Shand's purchasers obligates the Company to certain 
indemnities with respect to transactions involving 
Mutual Fire. In November 1992, the purchaser 
asserted indemnification claims related to reinsurance 
recoverables due from Mutual Fire. In February 1993, 
the Company agreed to settle certain of these claims. 
The Company has estimated its exposure under this 
settlement, net of anticipated recoveries from certain 
trusteed assets held for Shand's benefit of $10.8 
million and net of $4.6 million of set-offs, and estab- 
lished a reserve as part of the 1992 special charge 
described in Note 4. The Mutual Fire rehabilitator has 
challenged Shand's right to recover these assets and 
utilization of such set-offs. 



The purchaser of Shand has also notified the 
Company of claims relating to reinsurance recoverables 
based on alleged errors and omissions of Shand in 
placing reinsurance. To date, these claims have led to  
the institution of four arbitration proceedings involv- 
ing certain reinsurers in an amount presently estimated 
to be $33 million. These claims are potentially subject 
to indemnification by the Company under the terms 
of the sales agreement. Shand is actively disputing 
these allegations. However, pursuant to the terms of 
the indemnity, the Company may be responsible for 
the costs of these proceedings and related expenses. 
Until there is a final determination that a reinsurer has 
a right to withhold payment of a reinsurance recover- 
able, based on an actual error or omission of Shand, 
the Company believes that its exposure under the 
indemnity is limited to the above-mentioned costs and 
expenses. The Company intends to vigorously dispute 
these claims. 

On November 4,1993, a class action suit was filed 
against the Company and two of its directors and 
officers in the United States District Court for the 
Southern District of New York. In response to the 
defendant's motion to dismiss, an amended complaint 
was filed on February 16, 1994, purportedly on behalf 
of a class of persons who purchased the Company's 
Common Stock during the period Map 1, 1991 to 
September 28, 1993, alleging that during said period 
the Company's financial statements contained material 
misrepresentations as a result of inadequate reserves 
established by the Company's subsidiary, Alexander 
Consulting Group Inc., for unbillable work in 
progress. The amended complaint seeks damages in an 
unspecified amount, as well as attorneys' fees and 
other costs, for alleged violations of the federal securi- 
ties law. The Company intends to  vigorously dispute 
this claim. 

These contingent liabilities involve significant 
amounts. While it is not possible to predict with cer- 
tainty the outcome of such contingent liabilities, the 
applicability of coverage for such matters under the 
Company's professional liability insurance policies, or 
their financial impact on the Company, management 
presently believes that such impact will not be material 
to the Company's financial condition. However, it is 
possible that future developments with respect to 
these matters could have a material effect on future 
interim or annual results of operations. 

14. LITIGATION SETTLEMENT 
In November 1986, the Company settled its lawsuit, 
which commenced in 1983, against certain former 
auditors of Alexander Howden. The terms of the 
settlement included the payment of $24 million to 
the Company. Recognition of this recovery in the 
Consolidated Statements of Operations had been 
deferred pending final resolution of specific loss con- 
tingencies arising out of the Alexander Howden acqui- 
sition which were known at the date of the settlement. 

As discussed in Note 6, the remaining balance 
of $22.3 million was transferred to the Company's 
net liabilities of discontinued operations as a result of 
a 1993 adverse court decision relating to one of these 
specific loss contingencies. 

15. BUSINESS SEGMENTS 
Segment information is provided for the Company's 
two reportable segments, Insurance Services and 
Human Resource Management Consulting. 

Insurance Services operations include risk manage- 
ment and insurance services, specialist and reinsurance 
broking. The Company's extensive services permit 
it to  handle diverse lines of coverage. 

Human Resource Management Consulting includes 
a variety of human resource management consulting 
services, including actuarial and benefit plan consult- 
ing services, flexible compensation consulting, com- 
munications and management consulting services and 
executive planning services, as well as human resource 
organizational analysis and planning. 



The following tables present information about the Company's operations by business segment and geographical 
areas for each of the three pears in the period ended December 31,1993: 

Operaring Opriarizlg Idciitifiablc Dcprcciaiio,l & Capin1 
Rcvcnucr Inomr Asserr Amorciznrion E*pcndirurcr 

Business Segments: 
1993 
Insurance services $ 1,128.6 $ 92.9 $2,544.1 $48.3 $21.0 
Human resource management consulting 213.0 (7.5) 121.4 5.6 4.0 
General corporate - (33.1) 128.3 0.6 1.0 

$ 1,341.6 $ 52.3 $2,793.8 $54.5 $26.0 

1992 
Insurance services $ 1,129.0 $ 86.1 S2,422.5 $52.9 $16.2 
Human resource managcmcnt consulting 240.5 30.8 130.2 7.0 0.5 
Gencral cor~orate - (31.4) 56.9 0.6 - 

S 1,369.5 S 85.5 $2,609.6 $60.5 $16.7 

1991 
Insurance scrvices S 1,158.0 S 24.5 $2,546.2 S63.6 $16.9 
Human resource management consulting 227.1 23.1 136.6 7.8 5.5 
General corporate - (31.2) 55.0 0.8 0.3 

0pcrarin.q Oprrniing Idcmifiablc 
R~venue  Incomc Asrers 

Geographical areas: 
1993 
Unitcd States $ 727.1 $(11.8) $1,029.2 
United Kingdom 315.5 64.1 987.8 
Canada, principally Reed Stenhouse Cos. Ltd. 120.9 13.0 208.1 
Other countries 178.1 20.1 440.4 
General cornorate - (88.1) 12x1 

$1,341.6 $ 52.3 $2,793.8 

1992 
Unitcd States $ 731.1 S 17.4 $ 960.8 
United Kingdom 338.4 63.9 980.8 
Canada, principally Reed Stenhouse Cos. Ltd. 130.0 16.1 213.6 
Other countries 170.0 19.5 397.5 
General cornorate - ( 2 1  4\ Sf i  9 

., . . 
United States 
Unitcd Kingdom 
Canada, princi~allv Reed Stenhouse Cos. Ltd. . . .  
Othcr countries 171.1 14.0 435.7 
General corporate - (31.2) 55.0 



16. QUARTERLY FINANCIAL DATA (UNAUDITED) 

Quarterly operating results for 1993 and 1992 are summarized below (in millions, except per share data). 

1993 
1st 5 324.8 $ 18.9 $ 9.9 5 13.2 
2nd 341.9 25.6 13.1 13.1 
3rd 327.1 0.2 (2.6) (2.6) 
4th 347.8 7.6 3.2 3.2 

Year 51,341.6 $ 52.3 5 23.6 $ 26.9 

1992 
1 qr S 326.9 $ 14.4 $ 21.7 $ 21.7 
2nd 352.1 32 7 17.6 17.6 
3rd 345.4 20.1 10.2 10.2 
4th 345.1 18.3 7.6 (137.4) (a) 

Ycar $ 1,369.5 S 85.5 $ 57.1 5 (87.9) 

Income 
(Lo=) fi"", .vet 
Contlncrlng Iucome 

Pusharc of Common Srock: Opciadonr (Loss) Dlvldcnds High Low 

1993 
1st $ .22 $ .30 5 .25 $28% $24 
2nd .26 .26 .25 28 24% 
3rd (.11) (J1) .25 27% 21% 
4th .03 .03 2 5  21% 17% 

Year $ .40 $ .48 $1.00 

4th .17 (3.18)(4 

Year $1.32 5 (2.031 

(4 Inciuder a provirton of $145 million or $3.35~87 share arsoriated with the discontinued and sold wnderwritin~ operations (see Note 6). 
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